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•

*4k

.Illtlf !'«•
I'll

BE TBUK. AND

Jonrnal

clnion an!)

mLMN

U

><IUIN IT

WUf

OUT

Itwil

J". E. BUTLER,
and Proprietor.

Lrnl*.

Fir off la Um dim tad denial* CmI-

Ktl (tor

M.
Th«t iImnIm ml aorrvwful aaa
I
PpinCiTim • OMivpr, <>■• >«> *b*r» wreak* in driven by ware awl bU*»,
iw i>er year
In *!r«no«.
Shattered. sunken, ami loat at lait.
ojr mail. $J SUj II
ftw ot p««Un to.
or 91 mtfor »»« aoikbii Nit
Lie* 111* heart thai waa broken fbr me—
in York

Timi

or

rvuk/.

ta/ !W

M1H
Lo«C ago bruk*a lor

Buuitun» CmrdM.
WILLIAM J. COPELANU,

Attorney aixi Counsellor

at

Lavr,

hwlnrtl

Too

N

nn

to ba

brokea for

ma

!

wind,
Oh. ibe waa aiara mild than tha
Mora Mr than the 111 lie* ba |
Mora Iraa than tha atar with twilight twlaed,
Waa tha ipirlt a^alnat wboaa lor* 1 tinned
Tbe heart that waa broken for ma—
Pour heart t
Cruelly brukan fbr mo !
lomtaer

T\R. J. L. ALLEN,
±J
U. B- 8UKOEON

H. n.

!

My io»*a were U lory aad Pride and Art—
Ah. daagarwa* rival* Ujre* t
BwMt lipa n.nUt qalrer, wi warm Mn atart t
tihoald aa artUt pau»e fbr a woman'a haartE*cn thai which waa broken for m* f

UHKAT PALLS. N. U.
Will altm»l k> ltroteMloMl bulxM la lh« 8UU
awl I. •. IWUli Hum aa4 N«w llanipaMra.

Far KualitlbM for
■■

—

IM—!■■■.
-j

BURBANK,

a

I told bar aa »rtiat ahoald we<t his art—
Thai only hla art abeafcl ba)
(OSn »rp"•'ta «*• Alblm Umh)
No other aha*I<1 larajaa fn<ra mlaa apart,
HAITI R,
LIHKItlCK
1 aaid: aad ay oald wunla ahillad her heart,
will riuMNCtrni claims auaixst static
Tba haart that waa brokan fbr maJb
AM) LMTKD STATKS.
Poor heart!
llojteleaaly broken tor ma !

Law,

anil Counsellor at

Attorney

MOSES EMERY 1 SON.

Attorneys and Counsellors

at

Law,

I

Ntln (mum of Water) Strwt,
Malar.
«. a. laiar.
(•
u. taaar,
Offloe

DUUM IK

preaaad b»r haad. aad rebuked her tear*,
Lightly aad aaralawly.
I aald my triumph* ahoald reach her earl,
Aad left her alone with diamal yeara
And the heart that waa breaking fbr mo
Poor heart!
Wlontly breaking fbr me!

CDOCKKRT war*.

LITWT12 A1TX> CEMENT,
J*o. rr m»i» mi„ 8m*.
j^titr

k Counselors
Attorneys KKNNKUUNK,
ML
J

at

My <1»r« were a dream of nuniuirr-tirar.
My Ilk waa a vletery |
ha* wore bright {vltndi to erown my prime,
iad I halfforyot in thai radiaat ellme
The heart that vii break lag for me—
P**>r Mart •
Patiently brvaklnf for me I

Law,

C. Im tirwn*i itorki
4.

STU.1B.

■

>

<>»of

UUT.

A. HAYES.

DR. JOHN

&

Physician

Surgeon;

Pal my whole lift aeeiaed, a* lh« awlft year* rolled
More bellow aa<t vain to be i
hn«1 boaoui at beet U hard and oold—
l)b! I would bare Riven all pralaee aad c°ld
For the heart that wm broken for mo—

^
Kualilif rt>r»!»*■■ N* r—«1i«i
OmciOinrti Akadi, (
Mb.
BTtV»ulr«, (I'D ( BIDDKTORO.

WM. 1IOBSON,

Attorney andm Counselor at Law, I
Mala

46

Pao* heart!

Thank leaaiy broken for me!
with lonzlnx, aad hope, aad dread,
harried ecroee the hm'!
She had wa«trd an though with zrle£ they aaid—
Nor child, poor ehlld! -ami wa> Ion alnco dead
Ah! dead for the lore of me—
lick
I

flf. w. DAY,

KnJ ComniMion Ntrckaat,
iroOll) liDim U« people of BMdiAiril, Saeo
v* ami vleltiUy, lUal li* Ha* Uku out Imnn
Vurtloo

Peor heart!

(o Mil at Auction for all who ouy toTor hi in with
«( Mwmd Mam4 r«n«iiare
•all, ilNtll
*••*41 mm4 m« oa mwMklt Una*. H«mwL ta«4
HtovMul all kladaoa kagd.CimJImI Chair* r*boUumO. KaathM bwU owaMaaUjr mi kaaO. ftaaa
af bwUm Ukwtr KrNt,

broken, and vainly, for me!

•

Weighed down by a load too heavy to hold,
Hhe died anmarmarinjgly!

I, naorwAil u<l imubkiIkI,
I dream of the wasted day* "fold.
Aad the heart that wa* broken for me—
Pour heartt
Broken ao vainly for mo I
Aad

.Vb. 3 G'uUic Jfoc*. BUat/or J, Mt.
IMf
i>eoewt*r 3d. IMS.

8. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON.

Counsellors nt Law
Union

•

Blddtdord, Ma

Blogk,

Will flra *pAlal \tteotloa to plrtie* tlMlrla*
to ami Uwwlr* of tha prorUloM of the

bankrupt

I

Law.
*

(IT)

auunw.

a. k.

».

uhltm.

f.

LUQUE8 k DEAN,

Aad my e»«l or lee oat la bitter pala
For the bllea that eaanot be—
For the love that never eaa eoaee a{mln.

for the aweetVoung Hfo
•

that wa* lived In vain.
Amrthe heart that waa broken lor mo
•
Poor heart I
Broken and buried lor me I

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

^isrrUantous.

tn aoucrroM in linuncr.

Vjfi.* in dig Butfditf,
a.

I

«. LCvjrsa.

•••

If

aoma

I

Coin. Flour, Groceries,

Offlo*

(poke of the beaattfol year* to
la tba laada boyead Ua aea-

Tb«ee yeara whlah mual ba waaryaoma
To her hit her patient lip* were damb i
la allanea It broke fbr ma !
Poor heart I
Orvka, aaoompiainiax, fbr ma!

ROHEIITS k PEERING,

8T0NR * HALEY,

BidUtforJ, .Wr.
m. a. dkam.

ABU All TARBOX.

THE B.iLTl.liOHE PLOT
TO AMUOTINATK LINCOLN.

Constable uuil Dotoctivo Officer,

The veil of mystery has never yet best)
DIDDIXOED, MAINS.
lifted from the evidence disclosing the plot
All bwlaaM aaUwMad to hla oarw will rvoalva to assassinate Abraham Lincoln, on hia conH
pruui|t awl UiUiIul aUttllua.
templated (MMsage thro' Baltimore, on the
lHltl of February, ltRil. Conaiderationa afM. OWL.N & SON,
fecting the |ivraonal safety of thoee by
whuni the conspiracy wan detected preventNo. M Mala Mlnrl, taM,
ed a disclosure at the time. The subseFashionable Tailors, I quent assassiuatiou ol Mr. Lincoln, and the
Am! «lMl«n la
disclosures connected with the trial and
FOREIGN AND DOMKHTIC WOOLENS
conviction of Hooth'a associates, removed
of
An<l N«»1 Kurniohln; OmxIi. AmU for Ik* Ml- any doubt in regard to the real existence
ebratod Anuricaa Dattoa Hole aaJ Stmimg
theplot.
Machine
»ilf
Tlio truth may now be diaclosod, and the

D.

J.

pnhhc ilwire

OOLDHDOKOUOH,

to

know the exact facu upon

which .Mr Lincoln acted iiviv now be gratified. The circumstances detailed in this
Manufacturer of
article are taken from the records of Allan
Nplaalai Cy lla«ler» aadMwlr Urai
Pinkcrton, the Chief Defective, and are sela
lected from the re|H>rta written out daily at
HrltHlova*. n. llow Wtre. Aih aa<l Dollar
the time, by those encaged in tlie invcstigaAU», all kital*
aama aa<J Jappaaaed War*.
tion, and they are believed by the writer of
ofOopjwr, NkM ln»a,aa«l TJa Wurk
anl
rjr IU|>alriN( aaj Job Wurk done to acdar.
this article to lie true.
Jlu. a Alfre.1 *trvM. HM.Irf.irU, Mala*
The election of Abraham Lincoln to the
Presidency waa immediately seized upon
MALL'S INSURANCE AGENCY,
by the recklee* conapiratore. who had

long

iliddalbrd. Main*.
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TRAVELER'S ACCIDENT,
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EYE.
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THE

EYE.

I well

plotting

the overthrow of the

lrnion, as a pretext upon which to consumate their
designs. They at once employed
all the machinery of popular agitation to
create • public opinion and "fire the Southern heart," to that it would Mnction the
deeds of violence ami outrage which they

contemplated. Through the preaa, by popular meeting*, public speeches, and in social
intercourse, and in every possible way they
painted the alleged wrongs of the South,
lira outrage* |***t and anticipated of the

North, to inflame and excito the inflamable Southern temperament until the alavc
holding States became a great seething volcano.
Especial efforts were made to render
Mr. Lincoln personally odious and con*
t«*m|4ible. No falsehood was too grots, no
lie too infamous, no statement too exaggerated to be used for this purpose. These
means were resortodto with systematic concert, until the mass of people in the slave
t*tatcn were made to believe that tins pure,
patient, humane, Christian at*|ramau waa a
monster, wliose vices ami |MMsions made
him odious, and whose habits made him an

object of just

abhorrence.

Man lam I, a border State, occupied a position of peculiar importance, and rroat effort. were mm If to Iwinjf Lcr within the
control of secession. Euuaserie% were sent
OiVCK BSI
l>«. Kiiobt"*b»w lf»Uin> *>f Omw HHM» to her from South Carolina and cbewlierc,
«iu»u«t kalfr,
•«»U uih«T« nuw IBM*. It
ami nothing I'll undone to secure her coop■ImUt or pftia, a»d fcaak wIU«b* b mbt. Kv.ry
movements.
(lad at4Imbw treated with mat «uoca«.. Uu- eration in llieir revolutionary
nf.T.ry Mad afadiaaiad fr«a» Ifaa ualMk-* These elfurt« weru too ■Kcnafnl; Mill there
DR. B. MIOVriMiiliNTindkMwL
■Ml for Ua rrr. aixl k ah. t>r »h«h Im la aar»
flaaf
l*X awaaa af U« w«#A aaaaa «l DIMmm
koowa. WlUoBt lMtr«B«DU Of pBiB.
DM

N. aftarga fof mb«bUbU«b.
■Uttl, iMiaa.

(MBas.499*

RARE CHANCE
FOR BUSINESS.

JtU.aU,

llOBNt
dltl«a«

BBT mUrftUimt
W

aai.

W. F. ABBOTT.

were

many

hokl

spirits

who

gathered

around that intrepid leader, Henry Winter
Utvi* reeolved toatand hy the Union at all
hazard*. Hut a majority of the wealthier
clamre, and ihuso in office, with few exception*. were in sympathy with the rebellion,
and the sjiirit of treason for a time swept
like a tornado over the Ptate.
On 11th of Keb. Mr. Lincolr, with a lew
I'rionds, left his qoiot, modest home

personal

to enter U|ton tliat

tempestuous

political ca-

which carried liiiu to a martyr's grave.
ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE
With a dim. mystarioua loresliadowiug of
—ar—
uttered to hia friends and
Real EwtAte in Biddoford. the future,hishesad
farewell. Ho seeaed to
neighbor*
be conarwma that he might see the plane,
which had Iwrn his liome for a quarter of
a ^tury, where his children were bom,
Uom* Lata, all Mlulai <* u. h.KW- and where one o( them lies buried, no more.
Consrioua o( the great duties which devolved upon him, greater than those devolving
in* C»rporatlaaa al altkar UddafoH at Im*.
*"*
any President ainre Washington, he
a"fioOP**. AdalaUtt. upon
humblv expressed hie ralieoce upon *Di»ine I'rutideoce, and asksd hisfriemfc to
FEW goud — cutoiiim»>a«>fey
",5' bo might receito the assistance of
—tfcynh .au hilUN**
rarr
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FAITHFUL, AND

'HI

1 followed.
Will you have
not fur grand inn.
That s|teech nerved me.
Ira hml been to consent to the I They're
Almighty Cod.M A* he journeyed toward our purpow— dte he mutl ami tkaU; and." Lincoln anil hit friends, unconscious of luctant than for his
Flora Maydcw was ■earthed.
to acarch me V
Ual
through
were
to*
!*■•"«
arrangements
pursuing their journey
the Capitol, received overv whore with the lie added, turning to Capt. T——, a ro op- danger,
In h«r waterfall wm a despatch of imSearch Iter! No one tbero would htm
the night of the »2d.
earnest aymiMthie* of the people, hi* spirits erator, "we wifl, if neceaury, nil dio to- ward the Capital. Vast crowd* luul every- tiinoro on
lo do it. Wo were one and all anx* portance. In her badtet wm quinine end
dared
where assembled to welconio and eongrau
Mr Lincoln on the mine day, tbe 22d of ioua 10 aootbc her. We gave her the pass, opium, flhc had a Urn bundle of aoldier*
ruse, and' when he pronounced "good by" gether.
Every captain will in that dnv
to the Prairie State, at the Slate line, he prove himself a hero. The firvt shot fired, nlnio bim, and pledge to him thoir Mi|iport FeU, went to llarrishurg. was cordially re- and
IfggeH u#—that she ■hoe* and a parcel of detonating powder
promiacd—aa ahe
with her. Hhe was the person who given
said, "Bthind the cloud the sun la shining the head traitor Lincoln dead, anil all in tits maintenance of (ho integrity of the ceived by Gov. Curtiu and the Legislature, ahould
to aee her grandmother
always
go
■till." And on Iw aped, through the great M«ryland will bo with ua and the 8011th llcpublio, its Constitution and laws. At nml o vast crowd of citizens. At six o'clock whan ahe ehaae. What a little darting ahe ua to m:ieh (rouble—afe.

free States of Indiana, Ohio, Penn. and freed. Mr. II ——aaitl he, turning to
New York, to fulfill his great mi vion.
Pinkcrton, "if I alone must do it 1 shall not
There wiu living at thin time in Chicago hesitato! Lincoln ahall die in this city !**
a man by tho naine of Allan Pinkertoii, one
The next day Pinkcrton inct the same
of the boldest, matt shrewd, and skillful deone or Famandiua'a assoT
tectives of any,country. He had always Captainwho called Pinkertoo aaido and
ciates,
I teen a thorough anti-slavery man. a superwhispered : Mlt is determined that that
intendent of the "underground railroad," G—d d—d Lincoln shall never
j>ass through
a friend and com|Nininii of Lovejuy and the
hero alive! The d—d abolitionist shall
"old guard" of early aliolitionista in Illinois.
never act Toot on Southern soil hut to find
With his anti-slavery character well known,1 a
lie added: "I have seen Col.
such was his reputation as a detective that i grave."
Kane, Chief of Police, and bo a all right,
Mr. Guthrie, wlien Sec. of the Treasury,!
and in one week from to-d«y the North
hid, notwithstanding, employed him as a shall want a new Preaidcnt, for Lincoln
Government detective. In 1860 01 he will tic dead."
Among the associates of
was in the employ of the railroad compaHoward he meets with a fast young gentlenies of the Northwest.
the name of Hill, who proudly exman
In the winter ol 1801 General Scott, see- hihitsby
a gold Palmetto bulgo, and reprecalled
to
Washing sents himself as a lieutenant in U10 Palmeting the lathering storm,
The passago of
ton a few national troops.
to Guards, a secret military organization in
tlieae over the Northern Central and PhilaBaltimore. Howard, «ho anient accessiondelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore rail- iat from Now Orlcuns, chiding the slower
roads greatly exasperated tlie conspirators
and more cautious action of the friends in
iu llaltimont and elsewhere, and threats
Maryland, and Hill, of the Palmetto Gunrds
were oiienly made, and organizations ellect
become bosom fViends. They drink, go to
ed. to destroy the railroad track*, burn their
concerts, theatres, and other places of
bridge*, ami the great steam ferry-boat by amusement together. Iliil, who has social
which tho Susquehanna wns crossed at Ha|N>sition in Baltimore, introduces his anvre de Grace.
romnlishud friend from Louisiana, and
Ill February Pinkcrton was employed by i finally opens to him, in part, the accrcta to
llicofficers ul the PhiLadvlpliia, Wilmington, nsmnlnatc Lincoln. lie himself goes into
and Haltimore road 10 invcxtigate and ascer- it with reluctance. "What • nlty," wys
tain the facta in regard to these matter* with
this glorious Union
lu^to Howard, "that
*
For this
a view of piotectiii|r their road.
all on account of that
)Hiq»oM he removed to Jhdtunorv, taking
with him aueli of hia dntcctivo force its he
The pWiii wns to excito and cxas|>orato
thought best suited to his purpose.
the popular feeling ngaiint Mr. Lincoln to
While tlina cnguged nn officer of the road the utmost On the published programme
learned that a young gcntlemun of high so- he wns to enter Baltimore from Harrishiirg
ci:d |KMition in Baltimore, the son of a very on the 99d of Feb.
toy tho Northern Centrnl
prominent citizen who hail Md high offi- Knilroad, and woukl reach Baltimore aliout
eial |MMilion under the Suito and National tho middle of tho day. A vast crowd would
Governments, had declared that lie was oue meet him lit tho Calvert St. Depot, at which
of a Imud who had swum to take the life of it wns expected ho would talto nil open
Lincoln on his wny to Washington. The carrinjje, and ride, nearly a mile and a Imlf.
officer communicated this fact to Pinkrrton, 10 tho Washington
depot.—It would he
and he immediately asked and obtained
very easy for n determined man to shoot
to investigate lhia conspiracy, him
ou hia iiuNxago.
Agents ol tho conwas now to bo plot and countcrplui.
spirators hud been in llio principal North*
A warm admirer of (lie President cli-ct, ern cities, watching tho movements of the
whom he had known in Illinoia, INnkcrton IVeiMilentMl |»arty randy to telegraph to
determined that, if coolness, courage, nml Baltimore any chango or route. A cipher
skill couUl save tho life of Mr. Lincoln nml woa agrotd upon, no that the conaplratoni
the revolution which would follow rould eoimnuDicato to cnch other without
violotit death, ho would accomplish it. Iho facta leaking out through tho telegraph
Ilia plan was with his detectives tu enter olficcs. Meanwhile tho idea of aamssina*
Haltimorc as residents of Cluirlcsiown and lion preyed upon tho mind of Hill; he grew
New Orleans, anil by assuming to he seces- Kid and melancholv,and plunged atill deeper
sionist of the most extreme violence, to tie- Into dissipation.—Howard is his rotistnnt
and confidential friend, his
rum entrance into their aeerut societies nml companion
military organizations, ami thua |hmwcss "tkndoto" in tho language of thu profession;
In look- nt limes he in thoughtful, and then ho
themselves of their secret plans.
ing over his coriw ho fooml two men ad- hrcaka out into rhniwodiea. Ho talks to
mirably eda|rted to the object be hail in Howard of dreoins ami death. "I nn» ileaview, both young, and both ablu to amuine tinod to die," aahl Hill, ••shrondod with
and successfully carry otit tho character ol glory. If n nifin hnd tho ncrvu ho could
One of numortalito himself hy plunging a knlfo
n hot blooded, fiery secessionist.
these, whom I shall call Howard, was of into Lincoln's heart. Let its," raid ho,
French descent.—lie had lieen carcfiilly ••have another Brum* 1 swear," raid he,
oducated for n Jesuit print, nml A(IJin| to "I will kill Lincoln Ixjloro he reaches tho
his collegiate studies were tl«i aihrsntages Washington Depot, not that I lovo Lincoln
of extensive foreign travel and lira altility tA leas, hilt my country more. I am ready to
nnspeak, with great facility, ceveral modern do the deed, and then I will proudly
buigunrea; nnd u knowledge of the South, nounce my name, and any : "Gentlemen
iu localities. prejudices. customs ami lead- arrest me, 1 am tho man: ami then I will
ing men, derived from several years' resi- ho callod one Mlial gave bit country liberdence in New Or lee its kin! other Southern ty.' When ottr company draws lots, if the
cities. Willi these qualifications ho |»oasea- red bollol falls to ine, 1 will do it wittingly.
sed a fuio |>er*onal appearance, insinuating —Perha|is," aaid ho, "Llueoln may con•
da Grace;
manner)*, and that power of adaptation to elude to come by way of Havre
the ixnaMUi whom they wish to influence, 11 so, tho ferry lioat across tho Susquehanpo|HiUrly attributed to tho Jesuits. Ilow- na will lie tho liest place to do tho deed. 1
unl was instructed to assume tho character will go out thrre and kill him if it is so orof an extreme secessionist, go to n lirst- dered." Notwithstanding his contemplated
class hotel, agister his name, and his resi- crime he had some pood traits; he was
dence as New Orleans, visit the plnco of warmly attachod to his mother, s|>oko tenamusement, seek the acquaintance ami se- derly of Iter, and talked to Howard of pecure the confidence of the young ariatocra
cuniary provision being inado for hor, if he
cy of tho city; enter their cIiiIm, |H>ii«trato should sacrifice his lifo in tho enterprise.
their secrets, and leant the wild projects it
Welwter had gone to Perrymanvillo, and,
He
was known they were then forming.
the conlidmcn of tho secessionists
securing
was also instrucied to make daily reports to there, had
joined a military company which
his .chief, then under nn assumed name, wns drilling with a view ol destroying the
occupying an office and nominally carry- railroads, burning the bridges, and tho fer
ing on a business in Uultimuru. Those ro- ry-lmat on tho busipiclianna.
lite, are curious and
The time for Mr. Lincoln's pnwbeo
|>orts, now lying lieloru
interesting. They show that llownnl was through Baltimore »vm rapidly approachliecame
eminently successful that ho soon
the
ing, hill tho exact plan ot operation by
a welcome guest among many of the first
had not been agreed iii>on.
conspirator*
he
families in that old and refined city;llwt
*1 ho (Mtpular feeling against liiin nad,
was a favorite with both scxea. among the
tho press, and by huranguus, and
ardent and most mercurial young aristoc through
•ill the means by which tho public mind is
rncv, which furnished to the rebellion Haro|ierated upon, been inflamed and cxas|»er
ry Gilmortho "French Lady," Stuart, and aiml to tho highest pitch. Thousands of
many other partisans, and in whose circles the more ignorant had been wrought upon
"Dixie" and 4 My Maiyland" aio still
by the intolligcnt until tliev wero ready (or
mournfully sung over Mr /©»/ cause." any
The
act of violenco and atrocity.
are living who might
liells
Itallimore
Many
leaders finally fully determined that the
ot
the
disclosure
at
the
blush
innocently
assassination should tako placo at the Cal*
daily reports of 0110 whom, in Feb. 1801, vert St. depot. A vast crowd of secessionol
Howard
Now
tlioy called "the fosiuuting
isis was to asscmblo at that place and await
Orleans."
the arrival of tho train with Mr. Lincoln.
Another of Pinkerton's agent* was n
They were to go early and fill tho narrow
to
graver character, one whom devotion
streets and |Mtssagctt immediately surroundtho country in the tuust |N'rilous ami tlintik
ing it. It was known among tho leaders
less character of a spy, led to I lis ignomin- that George I*. Kane, tho Marshal of PoI
ious death at Kiclm ond.
tuny, therefore, lice, sulMkH|uently arrested by General
cell him hy his real naiiw Timothy Web- Ilanks, and aflorward oil officer in tho reliel
Ha was ailapted to operate on the
ster.
force
army, would detail but u small polico
middle ami lower clam ol society: of great to attend tho arrivaj and nominally clear
physical strength aud endurance,skilled ill and protect a (tasaugc for Mr. Lincoln and
all atheletic sports, a food shot, and with a his suite, and that that small forr.o would Ikj
strong will and a courage bordering on
with tbo secessionisis. When
rashness; jet always justifying his rashness sympathizers
ibo train should enter the depot, and Mr.
by au ingenuity and fertility of invention Lincoln should attempt to paas through tho
which saved him from a thousand |>erils, narrow
|iassago leading to the street, some
and at last fulling a victim only liecause
wero to raise a row on the outside,
roughs
Nickneas rendereu him inca|Mihle of execut- and all tbo
police were to rush away to
ing his otherwise successful plan of escape ; quell tho disturbance. At this moment, the
a man whose exploits aa a (inion spy would
|m>Hcu being withdrawn, Mr. Lincoln would
ill daring and romance equal, if not stir- find himsdf in a dense, excited and hostile
ol
Birch
those
of
the
Cooper.
Harvey
|kism,
crowd, hustled und jammed, and then the
Thero were other agents, ami among fatal blow was to bo struck. A swift stcatntbctn Mr*. Warn, a lady whoiu the chival- er was to lie stationed in Chesapeake liny,
ry of the Momimetiul City would then Willi u boat concealed, ready to tako the
haro pronounced as "fascinating as some tiKMssin on board us soon as tho deed wus
of their fair friends did Howard.
done, und convey him to a southern |wrt.
Dy tho 15th of February Pinkerton's ma- where In- would have been received with
chinery was (airly in ruuuing onlcr; his a- acclamations and honored as a hero. Hut
gents in full conimunioii with Uie clul»s and who should do the bloody deed ? It was
seem societies of llaltimose, so that au ill
feared by some that Hill lacked the nerve
turview was planned and brought almut be- nnd coolness- To detennihn this question, n
tween Howard's chief and a Captain Fer- meeting of the conspirators was held on the
nandinn, one of the most active of the coif night of the 18th of Fab. 8ome twenty
spiratont. Femnndiua was ail Italian or of |iersons were collected, each of whom hud
Italian descent. Ho had lived ill tho South taken an oath of secrecy, and also iworn,
for many years, and was thoroughly |Hisses if ibmigualeil, that lie would toko the lifo of
sed of the idna of Southern wrongs, snd the President elect. It was arranged tliut
that the South had been outraged by ths ballots should In prepared and placed in a
election of Linoolu; ami, educated with hat, and that tho person wbo drew a rtd
Italian ideas, he justified the uae of the sti- Imilot wss to bo the as—ssin. Tbo drawletto rud assassination as a means of pro- ing was to lake |tlace in a darkened room,
renting the President elect from taking his so that none could know wbo draw tho fa*
lie was an 1 tal Imilot except bo who had it, and no ouo
seat in the P.xecutive chair,
enthoasiast ami a fanatic. In tlto interview wait to disc)o»o to the others tbo color of
wkh Kemamlina, which took place at
the ballot lie druw. And now the leaders,
saloon, in the presence of some of the mill to make success mora certain, placed eigkl
tary company which he commanded—his rtd MloU in tbo bat, and eight red ballots
lieulonaut and others in their confidence
were drawn, each man drawing ono believin the course of tho conversation Fernnndi- ing tlist upon bis courage, strengtli, ami
na, believing be was addressing a thorough skill alone depended what he regarded as
secessionist, said: •• Lincoln shall ucver, the cause of tlie South, each supposing
never be President.
My lifr," said he "la that be alone was charged with tbo ex ecuof no consequence —1 am willing to give lion of the deed.
The wonpona and llio mode of death
it for hia. 1 will sell my lifo fer that abolitionist. Aa Oiaini gave 'bis life for Italy. I went to be left to the person who draw ibo
am ready to die for thu rights of tlie South." ml ballot.
A knowledge of all llieae beta having
Some one present remarked,44 Are there
no means of saving the South except by turn obtained by I'inkcrton, lie on (be night
aaHMiitaUotif "No," said he "tou might of Feb. 20, hastened lo meet tho Preaideuaa wall try to blow <k>wu the Waahingion tial |tarty at Philadelphia.
i While llieae plots bad been
mouumeitt with your breath as to change
going on, Mr.
—

Krmissiou

Event

Philadelphia, Mr. Pinkerton met the Presidential party, and laid before Mr. Judd, of
Chicago, a confidential friend of Mr. Lin*
colli, in detail the flirts in regard to the
conspiracy. Assassination wiia then a
crime scarcely known in the United 8tatea,
ami assassination for political reasons was
almost incredible. It is a sad commentary
on the wickrdncss of the rebellion that a

plot to assassinate n prominent public man
would to-day be credited upon far lesscvlCoosoious of
dence than liefora the war.
tho existence of tho plot, knowing the trust*

worthiness of those from whom ha derived
his information, knowing that tho train was
laid, that the mine would bo sprung ns sure*
ly ns Mr. Lincoln should reach the city of
Baltimore, that the aasassins of tho rod l«llot were evon now on his truck and waiting
the fital moment, that the nolico of Boltf
moro, under control of Mnrshnl Kane,
would act in concert with tho conspirators,
tlint n vast mob, wild, snvagc, nml bloodthirsty, was organized and ready to act
their part, the character of which was not
long aflcr flilly disclosed by the attack upon
an<l murder of the Massachusetts soldiers
on their march to
Washington,—yet. knowing nil this, Pinkrrton feared ho should have
difhculty in inducing Mr. Lincoln to adopt
meusures to secure his
safety. The President elect was an uususpecting man.
After laying tho mauer in all its details
tx-forn J lidd, ami satisfying liini of tli« existence of tho plot, and of tho extreme peril
Air. Lincoln would incur by attempting to
|uits through Ilahhnom according to tho
programme, Pinkcrton nnd Jmld had an Interview with tho President elect, and laid
tho matter before him. Oil the night of
tho 21st February, oiler tho interview, Mr.
Pinkcrton made tliia entry in hi* journal:
"While Mr. Jmld detodud tho circumstances of the conspiracy, Mr. Lincoln listoned very attentively, hut did not say a
word, nor did his countenance, which I
closely watched, show any emotion, lie
was thoughtful,serious, hut decidedly firm."
Pinkcrton, hirnselC went over the ground,
detailing to Mr.Linculu nil tho facta conucctod with Pcrnamlina. Hill, and other*, tho
condition of |>opular feeling, and tho iilntin
of tho naanaeina; also tho fact thnt Kane,
Chief of I'olicu, had declared that he would
give him no *'|>olico escort". lie told him
there were |>orhnpa ten to fifteen dcspcradoea—wild, enthusiastic young men—who
had been wrought up to a pitch of fanaticism, in which thoy really believed they
would Iw patriots nnd imirtynt in taking his
lilb, even at the coat of their own ; that they
had bound themselves hy ontha to aanaaeinwould
ato him; that a vnat, excited crowd
mwot him at the Northern Central Itallroad,
a fight would Iw got up in tho crowd, ami
thin would Ihj tho signal for tho attack on
hia person, and in tho melee a dozen deannd
Iterate tnen, armed with revolvers be dirks,
u|k>ii
each sworn to take his life, would
Ma path, and that ho. Mr. Pinkcrton, felt a
moral conviction that he could not paaafrom
the Calvert Street depot to tho Wuahington
.depot, a mile and a half, in an open carriage, alive. Doth Judd and I'mkerton
presaed theao ami other corrohnting facta
ujf>n him with all the power which they
w mo]M**raae<l —He remained ailent ahoft ahouUl
men?), and it wna suggested Umu
change tho programme, and take the niaht
train for Washington that very night. Mr.
Judd aaid to him: "These proofs cannot bo
now made puhlie, na tho publication of tho
facta would involve the live* of several of
Mr. Piokcrton'a forco and among others,
the lifo of Webster, nerving in a relnd com
nt Perrymnn's in Maryiiany under drill, con*
eraation was held
Some other
and*
lietwccnhim and Mr. Jmld, in regard to tho
construction which would lie pluced U|toii
liia conduct if ho changed tho prograiumo
Mr.
and went directly to Washington.
Jmld then usl^ed' ••Will veil, uj»*>n any statement which can lie mmie. con* til to leave
for Washington on to nielli a train?'Mr.
Lincoln promptly replied, "No, 1 can not
I shall hoist the flag
consent tn do this.
mi Independence Hall tn morrow morning
(Washington'a birthday ) and go to HarrisImrg to-morrow, ami meet the Legislature
of Petiuslylvaiiia then I shall have fulfilled
A Her I hia, if you
ull my engagements
(Judd)aml you, Allan (Pinkcrton ) think
there is positivo danger in my attempting
to go throuch Baltimore openly, according
to tho published programme—if you can
arrange any way to carry out your purposes,
I will place myself in your hands." "Mr.
Lincoln," says Pinkertou. "mid this with
a tono and manner so decisive, we auw that
no more was to be said."
It was finally arranged Iwtwccn Jwltl,
I'inkerton, and (ho otiiccrsof the Penu.
Railroad (lint n sjiecial train slioiild leavo
llarrisburg nt G P. M. tlio next evening, nml
hring Mr. Lincoln to Philadelphia in linio
to tako the 11 o'clock trnin going throngli
lUltiinoru to Washington, on tlio night of
the 02. Thia tniin was to !>o detained until Mr. Lincoln arrived ; every contingency,
in regard 10 the connection of the trains ami

planned,
possible' delays, was montikillfldly
and tlio

ao aa

certainty

to secure connections

of going

through

on

time.

prevent this chango being
telegraphed to Baltimore by a confederate,
or information of this change of ronto lieing
Meanwhile,

to

known, and leaking out in any way. the
Superintendent of tlio Telegraph Com-

the instaneo of Mr. Pinkerton.sent
climber to Isdlato I far*
rislmrg from telegraphic communication
with i»H the world until Mr. Lincoln should

pany.

a

at

practical telegraph

reach Wimhiuj>ion.
On tlic morning or tlio

2-ri

February

Lincoln visited ol.l ••lnd<,j»endenco
llall," and with his own hand rnis«d over
Ilia *f >eech on this occasion
it the fin?.
was the mast impressive nml chsracfristic
of any which he had tnailu on his way lo
the Capital. Ho gavo most eloquent expression to the emotion* nnd associations
supported by the day and place. Mo declared that all his political sentiments were
drown from those which had l<ccnc*piaBcd
in that Hull. Ho alluded most (eeliii|{ly to
the dancers, mid toils, and aufTerings or
those who had mloptcd and made good the
Declaration of Independence; that declaration which gnvo promise that "in due time
tlie weight would I >e lifted from the shoulders
of all men." Conscious of the dangers which
threatened his country, and that thoae danger* origiuatwl in ep|>usition to the principle* of tbo Declaration of lnde|«ndence,
■nil knowing that his own life was even
now threatened for his devotion to liberty,
and tbat hts way to tbo National Cauital
was beset by aasaosins, ycl he did not besi
late to doclara "that. ho would rather bo
luaassinatcd on the spot titan surrender
those principles."
During tbe same night on which Pinkerton's disLlu—rrs were mode to Mr. Lincoln,
F. W. Seward, cw^, arrived M Philadelphia, having been scut by hia father to
warn him ol tbo danger which was awaiting him at Baltimore. Facts had come to
to the knowledge of Per. Reward and (Jen.
HcoM, corroborating the evidence which
had been accumulated by Mr. I'inkarton of
the existence of tbe conspiracy. This circumstance rendered Mr. Lincoln less re
Mr.

an

engine and

one

imMenger car

were

waa.

How pretty, how awoet, how young.

And she toaaed her head M ahe

wm

borne

standing on the track leading to I'hiladel
Old A., whoas head waa aa white aa age awny to take the place of the innoceot old
phis. Soon after, excusing himself on the could make it. aaid he waa in love with hrr gentleman who had, aa we discovered, nevof
ground of fatigue, he left the dinner-table,
helping either aide in an?
already. And young B. waa, am! didn't er thought
went to his room, changed his dress for •
way, and wm really going to visit • nek
aay ao.
lutmd-brimiiied
a
with
and
traveling suit,
Aa for myaeir, I relt romantic lialf the af- von. m he proved conclusively.
felt hat (which had been presented to
Of courae, Mia Maydew did not suffer
ternoon, and thought bnwaweetly the weary
to
a
went
him in New York,) he
quietly
eoldier might reat 00 auch a gentle boaom. severely. Americana are usually lenient to
in
wniting,
side-door, got into a carriage
And she is somewhere down in
etc., eu%, until buaineaa drove tho girl out of women.
and waa driven, with one cotnpnnion, Ward •II our ininda for a time.
Dixio to-day, no doubt
H. Lemon. rapidly to the car which awaitBut, despite all her fatilta, nomctiima 1
Certain information had lieen conveyed
ed him, nnd was soon speeding on toward to the rebels, and
think nlmut her still, and never without a
were amply supplied
they
Philadelphia. Tlio secret of bis departure with quinino and opium; and the informa- litllc heart-pang.
was known to but very few, and by them
tion aa well aa the medicines had both cerdisclosed to no ono. On his arrival at Phil
tainly come through our office. We were
and
Pinkerton
Mr.
syami: LiirxM.
waa
inet
by
adelphio he
for careleaancaa.
tbe
of
Philadelphia, reproved
driven to the depot
old fellow ia at the bottom of
♦•Tho
thin
Wlien do ladies carry liro !—Wlicn tbey
Mr.
Wiinyngton, and Baltimore Railroad,reach
IIo waa not care- linvo
I know," 1 doclarcd.
it,
to
taper finger*.
aa
ao
Pinkertoa timing their arrival
fully acarchcd. II he roinca agnin we'll
the train just at the moment of departure. know how lo attend to him."
Siiino one want* lo know what route
wants to
The officer* of tho roml, lo present tnoi
And that day ho did come—that vory lite "giro! timo" ia coming. Ilo
bo* dav--on hi# return
lie at the <Je|iot.
|K*wil)ility of the departure of the train
trip.
We aearehed
lore Mr. Lincoln wns slionrd, had instructWe pounced upon him.
When jou hear a peraon any,.44 Well, lo
ed tho conductor not to lenvo until ho re* him. We ripped ilio lining out of hie make a long alory abort," abotrt this timo
Government
coived a packago o( important
coat and out of liia vent, ami the aolea off*
look out for ono o( tbu interminable*.
dispntchos, "which mum go through to hia boota. We comlied hia hair; wo thook
To rcunomiao ia lo draw in aa much aa
Wnahioglon that night." Mr. I'iukerton him: we dkl every thing but akin him. H.
had caunod the throe aectiona of tiro sleep in hia youthflil zeal proposed an emetic. |KMaihlc. The ladiea apply thia art to their
ia a
very anialJ
ing-car, which waa on the end of tho train Finally we let him go. Ofcourae ho would jteraons, and tho result
Wo were waist.
to be taken, nnd hia agent atood at the door, have nothing on hia return.
arrival of
which was lockod, Awaiting the
tho party. When the |mriy nppenrrd. the
door waa opened. Mr. Lincoln stepped in,
and went to hia berth; an officer of'.he road
handed the package of Government dispatches—consisting of some numbers of
tho Now York HaaU, carefully sealed up
and addressed to tho Secretary of State—
and Instantly tho whistle sounded anil tho
trnin was whirling on toward Washington,
I ►earing In scrmitv not"C®sar and his fortunes,'" but Lincoln and the destinies of the

republic.

So skillfully had the matter been arranged that no ono in Philadelphia bad Men
Mr. Liucoln, no one had seen him enter
tho car no ono on tho train except the party of the President, not even tho conductor,
know of hia prcsenco in the car. When
the conductor camo along to examine tick*
eta Mr. Pinkerton showed liiin Mr. Lincoin's ticket, and ho did not look into his
berth. At Havre do Graco Pinkcrton wna
signaled by Wcltsicr that "All's welland
from there to Baltimore, at every bridgocrossing, stnnding on tho rear platform of
the last car, he could seo n man spring up
as tho train passod on, and ahow a white
light from tho dark lan:crn hanging in his
Iwlt, which meant, 'All's woll.' Hunching
Baltimore at al»out half past three in tho
morning, Mr. Stonrns.tho aujierimondent of
tho road, entured the car, and whispered
tho welcome wonls 'All's well.'—'That city
which tho conspirators had pfnnned to make
that day the scene of a tragedy as infamous
ns that of Wjlkcs Booth, wns now in pro*
found re|»ose ; and tho assnasins of tho rtd
Ixillot little dreaming that their intendod
victim wns passing on to tho protecting
of Gen. ccott. Nothing occurred
bayonets
to interrupt or delay the passage, and at
reached
six in the morning of tho 43d

they

Washington, where at tho depot tfiey were
met by some of tho Prcaideut'a Illinois

friends.
Pinkerton had told Mr. Lincoln at Philadelphia he would answer with his lifo for
his safe arrivid in Washington, and ha had
redeemed his plcdgo.—Harper for June.
•V<m .TIaydctr's Waterfall.
A
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When (lie ro<ir of the IlcUillion won nt
its height I was wounded, anil m the inniiiritt when it seemed imwt necessary for
me to defend my country, put entirely out
of the wny or doiiy? so.
It grieved me grcally, nnd my friend,
General —, knew it, mo through his kind?
ncss I received the pout of—stop n hit—it
can't mniter to you what 1 was or where I
I'd rather not tell, because 1
wns placed.
don't rnre to publish the fuel to those who
hy that mi ana know inc. Enough that nt
a certain Southern city, which fell curly
into our possession, them wan cst«hlii>lied
an ollice through which every one must
Imi examined before entering or
pass anil
leaving that quarter ol IloMdoin, and that
I wna entrusted with nn important |K»t in
thia oflicc.
It was ilull work, to lie sure, while the
artillery was roaring hard hy. nnd the lioys
in blue and the boya in gray hard at it. lint
I was thankful to do something fur our
aide, and I tried to do my best.
Ono or two lank rchcla were discovered
to havo |wdiled themselves with quinine,
or to have iliapatchea in their l>ooia or up
iheir Imck, and mora than ono suspicions
character was detained until his power of
mischief fhr the present wns over. And
In«
wo wcro suspicious even of women.
dccil I had liecomo ns I fell, iputo Ixnrisli
ami vulgar, nml looked at all human beings
who passed through the office as l>cnrcni of
relicl stores and information, when ono day
a lean old gentleman, with a doubtful eye,
caino into the office for a pass to visit his
son in —.
The moment 1 set eyes on him I felt auro
that lie was a smuggler. 1 spoke to him
sternly and lie quailed. I ordered him to
be scnrclied.
Nothing was found uiion
him ; nnd then I informed him that lie had
liettcr bo carefiil, for 1 knew hhn. and al
lowed liiin to go in a condition conqioiiud.
cd of rage and alarm.
'•'Hint's nn arrant rebel, Brown," I Maid
MWc must keep an ryo U|Hin
to my clerk.
him."
And then wc stood nt tha window look*
ing nt a cloud which arosu thick over the
distant hills, hut which was not, ns we
knew, the forerunner of coining rain, Imt
the sign of present battle.
The window was open, and we could
hear as well ns see. While we looked wo
heard a sobbing, ami cast our eyes down.
Below the window stood n very small

young lady, perhaps seventeen yenrsold.
She wm drr^aed in black silk, with acv.
end rows of floiinring, and liad upon hrr
linul n round hat, hensath which shimmered n golden waterfall. Blie had n wax
head neeklnce around her neck, anil car*
ring* in her ears, ami alio wo* knocking
at Ute door. I opened it; and ber first adulation waa:
•'Oh, please, don't kill ni« !"
••Good heavens, madam !" 1 cried, "do I
look *1 furious?"
MNo," alio aaid timidly ; "you are very
niee. But then I'm afraid of soldiers—end
1 can't help bring a umlwm gid wdoii, my I those cum ain't loaded, ars the;?
I am to afraid of giiM."
We calmed her# foara, and she told its
her errand.
Bhs wanted to go to—aee her grandmother.
■Shearich, touknow,1*abeaaid. "And
I hara to go often. I haven't got anything
for l*rrsidcnl Davis, indeed 1 haven't- You
may look in my pocket if you pleaao, only
duo't si toot me. See, there'a a handkerchief and my knitting, and a pnckrt>hook—
tlint's all. Ill show you the (nuki-l if you
like. Two bottles of cider and a pie.

Id iota.
"But lie'a the man, mark mo," aaid Old
A ; and 1 assented.
Following him camo Flore Maydow, our
terrified little rebel. Almost aa fearful n
befuro—but uot quite—c*|H.ciully when 1
was in question.
We were very good, alio told as, and
her grandinn was lienor; the rheumatism
was not to l*»d in her left shoulder, though
it waa dreadful in Iter riplit tHItow.
"1 uaeil to take toll in kisaea from tho
girls in going oveCthe bridge," said old A.,
••and by'jovo Fve a mind to exact it from
her, the ang*l.
And young B. blushed.
That day a stupendously stout Southern
gentleman dwindled down to nothing in
our hands, and wo captured somo articles
intended lor the aid of tho relwls, as wo
unrollod him.
Hut nothing wns convoyed through our
oftico to tlin enemy. Of thnt we wero sure.
Flore Maydow went to • her grandma V
again with worsted stocking* in a basket,
and was kind enough to stop and talk
awliilo.
Slio told mo in confidence that sho liked
mo Iwttcr than the other two.
♦•The old gentleman is so big and funny,"
she said, "And the young ono iscroas, isii't
he ?" Ilut you am always polite. Rasidc%
I am sorry for you. Did you bavo vour
I
arm shot off*, did it hurt you much/
should liaro screamod, I know. Don't you
wish you had stnyod at liouta, poor dear?"
Anid then aha went away, with tho baaket on her arm* She was such an aocel!
No mind of courao; but we mon don't like
that in a woman—juat auch a ailly little
darling as hud alwaya been toy idea of per*
taction.
Whether when peace returned and a patriot could forget war in love, I could win
her heart, became the greatest and most
important problem I had ever striven to
aolve, for now I saw her again, and ahe
gave mo aty sweet looks, and waa very
plainly not disposed to hato mo. I took {o
writing poetry between times, and waa
really very much in love.
A great tuinocring leuow six icci nign
and a yard across tho shoulders, with health
wound* had not disturlied, and tho roico of
I surely wan n contrast to liny,
a trumpet.
blushing, lisping little Flora Maydcw, and
that |>crha|Ni wu why I loved her.
Hut one day, aa I was dreaming over n
sunny future, some one dnahed up to our
post on horselmck, dismounted and ruahed
lie
furiously in. It waa General
wiu in a atate of mind that tranacenda de«
ion. Again had aid been furnished,
script
to the Rebels, and it had como |>ast our
|K>at without n douht.
"If tho thing hap|iena again," roared the
General, "more efficient officers must fill
your |NMit, gentlemen. Either your loyalty

or your Hflgacity
qwmere."

are

questioned

at

licaif-

Our loyalty ! Oura ! Good lleavena!
"Confound it, air!'* alioutod Old A.
when the Gcueral waa gono, "whatever he
when
may suy, we'll keep tho lean reltel
ho cornea again, and we'll search every
man, woman and child ns they have never
Iteen ware lied I hi fore.
•
Can we In; more rnrrful ? Con wo do
anything more ?" I ank<tl.
"We can rrfiiHo all (tanscs and detuin
every one," aaid Old A.
And we were ferociously |wr<icul»r for a
week, nud al tho end of it our Kulnd of thu
lean ami anxious countenance returned.
"Only the illoem of my |>oor aon forces
ho aaid.
mo to brave your insults,
Hut we gave him no |mm, and ferocious,
ly ordered him into captivity. Scarcely
was ho iurnrrer.ited when Flora Mayd'-w
tier dear grand*
camo. She was in tear*.
She
ma waa worao—perha|» would die.
had Home wino for her, and a quilted bed*
She wouldn't lie
gown in tho iHindln
back until die was I letter or worse. She
wept abundantly and came Imck to ask old
It. if ho would like to look in her |iockct.
Wo gavo her her pass as usual.
I opened the door ami followed her om.
I took her Imskct from tier. "I will carry
it a few ate|M," I raid ; but wltcn wo were
out nf hrnriiiy; 1 paused.
"Mia Maydew," I Mill, "we are enemlea,
I mtppom—liut only in one aenec ; in nil
otliere f am yoor friend from my heart"
Hie mid :
'•I know you nro kiml to me."
•
Some dny, when llio war is over, there
will come n time when we ■hull think of
home luid fimaidc," I mid. Ml have none
jet. Mira Maydew, could you like a ona
armed aoldier enough to be the pride and
joy of hie heart 1"
"Do you like me at ell?''
Sho looked into my eyea.
cl*e
Mlt'a naughty to talk of anything
ehe
"hut,
raid
;
•ick,"
}e
whilo grandma
an much."
yea, I like you ever
Too many were
1 glanced around.
ki«* her.
looking. I daml notthoae
worda," I raid.
"1 •hall remember
KJod blura you.''
Just than there came a quick atep behind
B. touched nw on the
mo; anil young
oliooldrr.
••
Please to atcp hack to the office,"Jim
raid—"Mira Maydew, I mean."
For ahe waa making off.
"I'm in a hurry," abo raid.
lie caught her arm.
"Don't forcc mc tb violence," lio aaid.
"You must gn. Juat put your hand to your
waterfall, and you'll eee why."
•'Wflwt do you inean ?"
Rut my eyea caught the golden wad of
hair, and raw what H. had aeen before me
—the end of a faded paper protrnding
through the rlnplca.
man, ahe raid, "I put it up on
"Billy
"
paper
••It ia an uim, Mira Maydew,** aaid B.
Our loyalty ia in <|ue»Uon ; nothing more
must |iara ua."

A contemporary haa a leader headed—
•'Has a woman a mind o( her owu 7" Aak
her to wear ber last summer's bonnet and

find out.

Mrs. Pancako, of Peoria, Illinois, haa
succeeded in obtaining a divorce from bcr
hualmnd, Ueorgo H. Pancakc. Georgu
any» that finttena him out
Don't amy later titan eleven o'clock when
you a|iciid the evening with a pretty friend
—the wisest and wittiest man in Cbriatendom becomes a bore after that hour.
1 won't nay for steaks as tough as
an angry boanler, "there's
no law lo compel me—they're not a legal

these," aaid

tender."

What it tlio difference between th« first

month of mnrriago and tho rest or it? During tho tint month it is all "joy," and after

tbnt it la opt to bo MJiWy.M
"Father, may I go to tlio circus?" "No
my son," said the Indignant imrent, "but if
aco
you are a good boy, 1 will toko you to
your

grandfather's grnra."

A hidden light soon hccomcs dim, and if
it bo entirely corered up, will expire for
it must go out. There canwant of air.
not bo a Christian whose light in some aspect* docs not shine.
*Ths man who raises a cabtmge head ban
done more good than all the metaphysicians
in tho worldsaid a stump orator at 4
meeting. "Then," replied a wag, "your
mother ought to haro tlio premium.
Somo philosopher says a woman ne»er
reochcs her full stature until site is the mothMost women w'ill bo
er of six children.
content to measure a littlo short. The conditions are quits too numerous.
It is

an

awful

thing

to feci nil wo (kmsoos

continually wasting away, ami at tho same
timo to set our hearts upon it, without in-

quiring after something more solid and

rable.

du-

"Stranger, rim f go to the d«|>ot ilik
way ?" Mid an elderly gentleman with *•
carpft Imp lo a dull chap at tli« corner.
••Hlcasyou, yea, air; or you can go any
way you likes."
The following epitaph, In a country
church yard, touchingly commcmorateatho
gluttony of a hualiattd and the grief of his
bereaved widow:—
Kill*. wtrrowInK, reiri ihl< ir»r'>lo iitb
To her «l«*r Joba, who diet ofeaMag mb,

During an election, one oftho candidate*
culled upon n tradesman and solicited hia
vote. "I would rather vote for the devil
"Hut in casu
than you,' wni the reply.
your Iricnd should not cotnc forward,'' aaid
the candidate, "might I not count on your
nasistance
I

wonder

how

make lucifcr

they

matches!" says Mrs. Caudle. "Tho |»rocess ia rrry pimple," wiid Mr. Caudle; "I

made one." "Ilow iImI you managn
it?" theaMked. "Uy leading you to tho
nllar," repliod Caudlo.
once

While President of tho Texan Republic
Sam (loudon received a challenge to fipht
a duel with somo iieraon whom lie consul*
errd his inferior. Turning to thu bearer of
tho challenge, ho said : "Sir. tell your prill*
ciiml that Sain Houstou never figliis downhill I"
uln Mr*, Rliuklnn at home ?" aakeil Mr.
Saunders of the Iriah cirl who answered
hia ring at tho door. "Tea, I hlavo aho ia,
sir." "Ih she engtgod ?" "An ia it engngfd you say ? Knix, nn I can't tell you,
air, hut she kissed Mr. Vincent lost evening
as if she had never seen tho like uv him,
and its engaged 1 lilavc they arc, sir.

Anrn|MNt of tho liberal distribution of
knightly order* on the occasiou of Princo
IIiim!>crt's marriage, an Italian journal puln

lished an epigram to tho cllcct that whilo
in old times they hung thiovea upon tho
croaa. lliey now hung cmasca upon thieves.
Tho Government acknowledged tlie point
by confiscating tho journal.

Don't believe any woman to Iw an angel.
If you have any symptoms of thai disease,
tnko a ilma nf mgo (rn ami go lo lied ; it ia
m much a malady m llio wiihII |to*, and it
is jour business to get over it aa aoon an
Indeed ! If you don't
(MMMble. Ail angw,that
aim lack* considHod out prvity »*>»
cmMy more than llio wings, we are rata*
taken.
A youth no hia first visit to Portland saw
ih« land acroas tlio heritor, and cried out to
his father. ••Oh father baint that Cuba
over there, where all the molaases and
oranges eomo from?*1 TIkj noble aire turned upon hia worthy offspring, and with a
dignified and scornfuldigression answered,
"No you fool { Cuba ia mors'n forty miles
from here !'*
Old Jim 0

ao

was

awful

mean

mnnjbut when he joined the Church, people thought it might make him liberal; ao

of tlio elilcn called on him for a small
contribution. Jim heard him patiently
through, and then responded: "I'll tall you
,if I find roy rewliat it K lirother A
a
ligion genuine, 1 will pay brother 1)
dollar the next time he cornea; but l'U be
blnwed if I like to |tay money "for an articld
before I know it'a all right.
onu

■

lo a boarding school not far from Ue**>»
the rector was accustomed to require tho
smaller hoya to read every evening *^ioro

going to

bed a

chapter from

the New Tes-

tament—each a vera* One ef the boya,
wlio prided himaelf la his etoeouonary abilorthography
ity, ami frequently neglected «*•
•"""ng
for emphasis, had fall wbf™
laid
hold
on John?
Herod
the verse.'—'Ami
and mistaking the I in
Rising gracefullyi
the third wool for an s, be thundered out;
-•Ami Herod mm^HoM oo, John !'

•

journal.

fflniaii And

ro« BANKRUPTCY FO«

MW*

OrMtM.

taWrrlWri

art

r»n—HJ to

CO.

ikiMt

inwM

m

to

Krrrlpl

I fell

dark cloud of the Past, and gaae, reverently, on
the bright "bow of prooiiM" which the Present
reveals.
Success ia assured. The electoral vote of
Hut** will he given to oar candidates.
The ticket ia strong and the platform sound.
We would not change the former; we wouki not
Both will
add to, or auUract horn the latter.
be endorsed by the patrtetio and liberty-loving
psopls of the oeuaUy.
At the head of the ticket, we hare valor,
firmness, discretion. We hare the man who,
under God, was raiasd ap for the exigency, to
be a Lsadsr and a Deliverer,—who, in the dark
night of the rebellion, discerned the light on the
other shore, and who, directing the "tramp"
of the loyal army, snuffed oat this infiunoua oonp
piracy against the government. In the seeuiul
place on the ticket, we have the man for the oo*
casion—one, with a clear, sagneious mind, ootnprehending the "situation"—thoroughly devoted te the best interest of the country .and never
wrong. This is all we couM have, and it b

VmUn mrp*+i**** H*»*
<11 rHixo* <* »"•
rt,ii ^ v* tm»*r
rWl
NH.

SUto"«lto

nt*m **

s?»rfrLtoJfc

TLET*!
w

>lui

•»*» m
llMM AltM *IW*» r
l*Vi:> •, ami IW |wnuau*nl
Ik* I'toMd ^Ul"
now whin**
r>»_
vrtklkauw prwriHtoaf *-!■•«*•»
i«a CwvmMm to I* MJn to
.,unteU to ml OHrgaM
—

M
WW».i<«y,
Clljr Uall, r*rtl»wl,
A M- fcr lb* |>vi«m W iw«July <Mk. at 11 •'rtok #>r lliirwM, Ito M»UI«to |W
rtnlHal*
ImU*c

im*M« toch mVt bwtonaaa
MM '<*»* lb* ClW»W<l«.
MU
Back
*tu b* m Mv<>
nwlun
TV Ihw '/ r»i*»4«l> gal*
»MI b* MdtH to
rli;, town »»l
««*■■
ft*
iltotntoi
■r,«My<n*«
"wj
•iki «-*
aire.
ml »-r J—h<n L. <°l«aarij*rtUa at Ike guUriMturial
ruiiti*!
rill
«f
»utoe
b«
A
frjfUoa
lurtjr
M«f '»"•
».. m *Uii»«wl •*! k—li.
TV x*l«- I'uiuaftto* will to to w—Iwi i( tV Itnvp«f IV Ciljr llall, fr-.ii l» uVh«k 101 II .1. M.,
li.«> U
IV (Vmimim, I* IV pur|»M> nl PMK Iliac
eto 4my
lb« pOratUb .< Urtmira, a<«I to baar M»l .Mrm,!.- a
br Ik*
CaM* J ruataafcal ik\lkM aulyatt to rililtoliill
Brtfrwa to tanto.

C—lllUli

(talks
lUMMk,

Kum,

Lincoln,

IVm-Ho*,

Grant,Colfax and Victory, will be the
Inwry (Von oeean to eeean. By that fin we
will cou^uer. Jefferson Davis, in bb sesiaiion,
will interpret the significance ef this action at
Chicago. Mason ond Toombs, without the spirit
of divination, will read itCongress to be sus-

N. A.
n. b. i
N. K. a»«>*r
Ow. W hrack.
8. R.
Jnw V.Ctafk.
J 4m> ttown.
A. Q. Ufcruh*.
Ei
J
JMM Ml.
R. U MIMkn.
k. rtn*
J. 0. luiii, K«uutbre. CinrtM*.

tained: the work of Reconstruction to go forward; traitors to take back scats; loyal men,
north and south—white and black, to oome to
the front. Thanks be to God who giveth us the

viotory.

of New Hampshire
voice on the pending Presidential campaign. W e struct the key-note In
March, tor the wbols country in November. We
sound the reveille. We order the advance. We
shattered the battalions of the enemv, end we
do not propose to strike our cokire till the ipirit
of the accursed rebsllion b everywhere deed.
Those men, who, during the great struggle,
were in avmpathjr with tTeasun, sum/ go lo Iht
There bno/aiarc for them. Their sons
rtitr.
may escape the doom of their fathers by a
timely repentance, but they muit remember
that the eleventh hour has ctrne and nearly
The Union

Prrauos Maiding the Rrpablicnn J*Ute ConUm Iim of liw P. 8. k P. Railroad,
can pn«ure beta* for Portland fwr two think
(Wit for the round trip, pwd for the 7th., 8th.,
»n<i Vtb.tf Jitlyud upon u; train. The tmrljr
train from Di>kW4bnl leaves at 7 1-2 A. M.—
from Kilter?, at 10 A. M.
The hie a pun theVortUnd ud Rochester railrand wilt be naif price. Trains leave Seco Hirer
M o 30 and 0 A- \1.
J. L Rerun,
York State Com.
vrnuon on

Halt, young man, where you air, and turn
from your evil way*, that you may hare a part
in the great > ictnnr that awaits the fklthftd.
Come in out of the atorm, all ye wanderers. It
k a blessed tiling to be on the winning aide,
■Mm that tuU it rifkt.
The Democratic party is at sea. Its leaniere
a candidate
arv advertising lor a platform and
—for a man to lead the forlorn hope. They do
is be T
w<k*t
not inquire who is he, nor indeed,
hut ichtri, oh tell us, u-Ktrt is he? The extremist black Republican in the whole land, like
Ju<^g* Chase, would be acceptible to them in
their distress. But nothing can save them, not
the superbounding graoe of Andy Johnson, nor
the munlerous work of the Ku-Ktux-Klan, nor
Nam.
any other creature. They must kick the
Such a party, with such a record, is doomed to
be buried under an avalanche of popular opprobrium, with no sign visible of the coming of the
bright resurrection morn.
The workl mores—and we are catching glimpses of lbs coming glory of a new era ef progress
and equality. Slavery is dead. The Rebellion
is dead. Toe country is saved. The men who
saved it, by the blessing of God, will control it,
and there is no hope fur the aympathisert with
treason.
Don't Hatter yourselves, you who
didu't blame the South fbr seceding—who said
we couMn't conquer the Soutn, and who aided
and abetted their stupendous crime,— don't
Hatter yourselves that your political sins will
You will do
ever be forgiven In this world.
well to bend all your efforts towards the next
You have seen the last of your new moons, ami
your appointed feasts. Grant and Colfkx will
march immediately on your works, and will accept mo term* but unconditional lurrtndtr."

I By Telermph J
Poiruvsi), Jane 2S.
At the Tint Dutrict Republican Convention,
holden

U

Ltxcji

tm

IVrtlnnd, thie daj, Hon. Jon
ra>nominatai for Congrrm.
CmmrrHtioH

The

At Augusta on Tne*Uy the copperheads renominated II F. l'ilihury u candidate for GovMadicrnor, R. D. Rice, S. J. Anderson, J. C.

un l David R. Hastings delegates to New
York, an<l Juhn Ware and Philip Kastman clec-

gan

large.

tors at

The Convention «u xldrwiJ by 8. J. AnJrnoa, and C. W. Roberts, and lion. E. F. Pilla-

Rice reported the following wothat while the Constitution was otdaiaed
to provide for human defence and to secure the
blessings of liberty to all, the present Congrem
has excluded a large number of Htates from the

bury. Judge

Intion

:

Union and

deprived their citisens of all

their po-

rights ; that the time has come
band against the Jacobins ; that the

litical and civil
for all to

right of Government to tax the national income
is clear and ought to be exercised by collecting
• tax on thfrcoupons ; that the proceeds of such

abide by all the terms of all its contracts and it
will impose no oppressive burdens upon the people to pay bonds in gukl except such as are by
terms made so payable .that the mm who fought foe
the Union are entitled to the same currency as
Returns thanks to the suldiera

bond holders.

Endorses the nomination off. F.

Pillsbury.

It will thus be seen that the Mairellus Kmrry
cUn of |ioliticians were overpowered and made
take Ii*ck sent*.

to

X«m

ilmnpihir*.

It La a dodge on the pnrt of the coppcrhavL*
as soon M mi eieotiun gov HTwn*t them, tn
raise the sry of "fraud," "aorruptioo," Ac.,
to an extant whieh would be alarming if it rane
entitled to emknce or considrnvfrom a

party
making

ThU cheap
such assertions.
talk >• mvlc with a two-fold purpose—to let
themselvee down easy after the "licking," «jid
Our readers
to cover their own corrupt track.*.
tk>n In

will doubtlsas remember a

flaming

addnms is-

sued to the tutorrifted by the copperhead Stat,
Com in it toe of New Hampshire the <lajr hdbre
The "address" assarted
the State election.
the part of the Republicans
light by thcee parv-minded
gentlemen, which oonspiraoy was no more nor
Ices than a systematic organisation to stuff the

that

a

coiwpiracj

on

had I teen brought to

ballot-iioxee in every town In the State coot rvled
by Republicans ! After the election it was

whiningly said that we oould not have carried the State had U not been for double vutil>g.

In the

teresting

theee M«srtieas It will be inIn
examine the official rsonrd.

light of
to

Republican

V.HJ

baring &4.83V legal

towns

voters, 52,712 votse were cast, or two thousand
hundred and twenty-seven Lass than there

voters; while in 102 Democratic towns

of votera.
Draw your own eonelaaion.

politician as easily as Rome could crush a preUte who was becoming dangerous. It has no
cumbersome sentiment1*. It is never troubled
with cratitude. It know* no remorse. It saw
the blunder committal in New Hampshire, by
"roiling virulent cooperheads there, and aecordIngly in Connecticut it put forth only Its diecreeter an<l reputable speakers.
It is ready to
take Chase with his anti-slavery record unhlot»*d. rather than lose the election, and would be

if.

I ham*

F»rt

<Uys since we called attention to and
published the miss of gay and festive chape j
A few

whoi>igneil the "call" for a •'connervative*
K.l>lier*' md Sailors' Convention at 5sw York

the 4th. of Julj, to oppoee the election of Gen.
Grant. A tew of them have been rsoo*aised bjr
their friends i

oo
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Wsehington eerrwfeodeat of the Ntw
York 7Vi*wne says there la good authority for
The

the sutrmsnt that President Johnson baa threat,
•ned, within the last ftw day*, to threw the
whole :-*nnm of the administration against

Dmoowj la oans hie ehdme to the nomma
tion for the Frmidency are ignored at the Cea>
the

vsntion la Hew Tsrk next July. Mr. Johnson
hat a Strang party working fcr him, and the
whole influMoe of the Wools? whfckgy ring will

be used in kw behalf

delighted

antagonist over
achievements of his

triumphed,

illuatrioaa co-workers,
hia inby the surental with which h« directs
domitable energy to the vital point which is Um
kev of a vaat field of operation*, or by that suthe abaolute
preme tent of consummate abilitV,
completeness of his results, and he vindioatM
after
hia elaim to atand next
Napoleon and Wellington, among the great soldiers of this century, If not on a level with the latter.
The New York Citizen, edited by Col. Chas.
0. IJWpine, (Mil** O'lioilljr), omoTUh chici
moat

democratic fuglers in the city of New York, oo
the 23d inst, clinch cs his testimony as follows :
The platform ia to worded that mn the Dtmocratt can tcarcely take eicejttion to it,andtht
candidate* art to moderate that even Democrat!
mijhtvote for tkemif it icere not for Ike party
they rcprcient
Grant and Colfax make a ticket hard to beat.
The wonderful military *uceeu of throne, and
tht great political ability of tht other, cannot
be written down or belUtltd by newtpaper editor 11 and the attempt to do to it a follyonly worthy of tht late management cf tht Democratic
party. The hero of Dontlton, Corinth, motl
of
wonderful of all, of Vicktburg and finally
Richmond, it not a third rate general, and no
tcribe can make him one, The gentleliUrary
man who has worked himself np to Speakership
of the Honsc of Representatives is not a bod politician, ami those who buy him for one will not
make a
bargain. Probably there are
no two leading names stronger, individually
or collectively, than the two which have been
pat forward. And if tlicjr do not reoeivo the
support of the people, it will I* from other
The convention was
than personal reasons.
powerful, dramatic, and harmonioua, and baa
the prestige of success, which will draw many
to ill tlandard. Haa CopnerheadUm'ever jet
defeated loyalty T Can Pendleton overcome
It haa been our boaat that there
Grant T
were more Denuvratie than Republican soldiers
Will these
in the ranks of the loyal armies.
men fight one way ami vote another 7 Having
whipped the enemy in the field, will they
The
vole him the victory in the oouneilT
leaden who think so must be "Old Line
Whigs"—those most hopeless of political drivellers. Can we gu into this fight against the
gloriea of Vickaburg, Dunslson, Appomattox
Court House, and a thousand other fluuous
fields, with "pcace at any price" and "the
war a failure?' inscribed on our hanncrs?

profitable

to a

cept Farragut, without

intimation of his

a

1

dwt in it which will yet break the bones
1 ,r iw eneiuy and take its spoil."

Aoom-pomWtof the

P*Igivm the Wiowia^
tag fcr the unanimity of
tion at Cliieagn:
eas la this ease be
tic a. Uraat ts hoaest

New York Bwninf
nraeons

not 1* nope, or peace or honor for a Kentucky
Union man anywhere elwe. I have triol it, and

I have broken long ainoe
tried it in vain.
with the party which does not acknowledge
Union sympathies. I quit it for the national
Union Republican party, and shall vote for my
schoolmate, the soldier of the Union, Gen. Grant,
and for Schuyler Colfax.whCin I never did vote
forwhen T had the opportunity; I quit it for the

in -count,

o«. Grant's nominarsoB

tetsemu?^ •®rw»U»s.
living hu r«»irrad

cause

of liberty and

meeting in New
Satunhjr evening Hon. Freeman J.

At a German TUtific.ition
York

oa

Kithi&n well remarked that.

The
party is destined to lift np
the humble man.
The DcnuvnUic party has
been condemned bjr Um people for fifty-fire
years because it (ailed to remain true to
Democratic principles.
It has sought to
degrade labor and to crash the laboring man.
It has eadeavorel to crtatc "class," if not
caste, In the country, awl to erect an aristocraFor
cy of the most objectionable character.
years It has been the scream of Democracy that
this is a "whit* man's Government," rei the
leatWs are now seriously oonnidrring the propricey af nominating Chief Justice Chase, the
champion af the negro, and the mm of D*>
The
mocmcy ars preparing Is vote for hiss.
Democrats wen daring the war, la the habit of
the
"Lincoln
crying o«t against
ilapotism" yet
In the roosat impeachment trial of Presidrat
for
who
was
Johnson,
arraigned
recrfancy to the
for treachery to the coaatzy, and tor
te concentrate the
**jn«*nd
judiciary, the legisexecute departments into his own
7****' Democracy In the Ssnate stood by that
half fitlby sereo.

Republican

Weeead. No sua
P"'
and Important services to ike nati >*
ThllW- lie did not seek Ue eaoe-a
I.
»,n
these Umes.
Fourth, lie is emlaeaUy a practical atn,
bte
la
moderate
fe«t
aad
vtewe,
mladed
trm aJt
4eieemlse4 la the discharge of hie dotte*
JTllUt The election of sweh a man »IU M only
■We peace aad assurance nt home, bat all! elevate
the credit aad peeetifcc ot the aatkm absund. an4
nwms all <ssttia«s| fereltfa aseylae rfUe »taWlitjr and permanence of oar Ins—ml system,
ssd of the eamplete reeurstloa of civil antWlty.
Mlsth TbacuaflieUag vtewe and angry hellip
eannder*! by jlvll strife not bavin* aatltaljr
PWM, It Is ef tbe greatest Importance that the must be
GnUtat now.
Prestdcat should be a man -f hie* eherweter. hav.
taw the eestiliase, leve and
gratitude of tbe peaMa.inloohsenrityai

"V^T'Wkeil

Republicans
DemocratJcparty

This

sU^rd at 0et* Vickshnrg, and
AppwaMuOMrtrlleMM. It
It

was

restlessly seeks

to

Jodge

Clay,

political stock-jobbers,

have ulted over
(be Ihll of Richmond or the aunwbecome the saooeaafhl Fourth-of-July candidate, der of Appomattox. We are fighting out the
and Anbut be haa rang oat 'Hail Cotnmbla, home of war of the rebellion in Its civil

of the New York

theonce too often, and moat take a eeat
frith the moarnerv."
Col. Isaao N. Morris, an old democratic inrm-'
bcr of Cbngress from the Qalncy district of Illinois, who has never acted with the republican
hu made a speech advocating the election

party,

of Gen. Grant.

The Tribvnt'i Washington says that Chase

hu retained from the Sooth and had audienee
with Johnson. It la Mid, Johnson said he hoped

Johnson, knowing that the aristocra-

Chase

The "Conservative Boklkra" invited Gen.
"Mr. Chaw, like Belden Connor of Kendall's Milla to praaide

referring

The N«w York Triintnt well aajr "Maintain
ocratic path, by the fitful glimmering of the political fire (Uee that aloneahed raj upon benight- the enflranchlaement of the blaeka, and nearly or
ed Democracy, be might, by the manipulation* qnite every State will be ruled by men who ex-

unpopular

shrinks from office.

the

haa written one letter too manj. oyer their deliberations at Augusta yesterday,
Ihvor of Grant and
Had he been content to "dooae the (clim* of but he replied he waa In
three 'okl llghta,' and fbel hia way in the Dem- Colfax.
Mr.

Chase would be nominated by the Democrats,
lie would support him.— Chief Juatioe ia aaid to
have expressed hia willingness to accept, protided tho Demoerata would make a broanl platform without planks on which he oould consisThe President told Chief Justicc
he was his first choice, then Hancock, then Hendricks, but in no orent would he support Pen-

tently stand.

ability

equality; I nult It to stand
pledge upon the Declaration of Independence; I quit it
to help give every man in the oountry the same
privileges under the law claimed for myself.

political views."
Following this analysis, we have a
of the Republican organisation, as follows t
"The Republican party is the party of moral
Ideas, honest but clumsy, suie but slow, liable
to bw worried by the rapid movements of iu
adversary; at a disadvantage in skirmishing
> and irregular fight, too nrgketAd of expediency,
i n little too sentimcutal and loader-hearted, yet
or

ih,

,K~ Math

JJT' rMonl

I

fcfwl
*

Usstoy,

objeicta

dignity.

having 23,t>96 legal voters, 24,398 votes were
cast, or seven hundred MORE than the number

The Cleveland Herald,
Chare*! recent letter, aaja t

State. The correspondent said to the Governor
that the popular impression was the contrary of
this, and that to his influence the iteadfkat loyalty of that region dating the war was almost
wholly due.
Thia, said Got. Brownlow is an entire mistake, and he proceeded to eay:—"Johnson's
loyalty was due to the people of East Tennessee,
He was always
not their* to him.
He was a Demowith them before the war.
crat; they were Whigs or Americans. He never
couki hare obtained any offloe at their hands.
When he was elected Governor, In 186ft, over
Genery, he went oat of Bast Tennessee with
over ten thousand majority against him, but
was saved
by the middle and west divisions of
the State, which, although .they cherished no
When the
love for Johnson, were Demooratie.
war came

withfefeifcor 4Mr day* he will nuke aome official 4«a*etratiM U*4 will entitle him to the
Domination. They elalaa thai llr. Johneon'a gal-

lant atond for the Constitution entitle* him to
gratftnde aixUkror at Use CooaenratiTe parand that aome boM atroke of poUej is all
Court, a CooaerraUre Republican daring Um ty,
that la needed to secure It—Renos they say
war, th« boaom Mend and the executor of Abrathat important erenta an near at hand.
ham Lincoln.

cy of West and Middle Tennessee hated him,
saw there was no hope for him but to throw
himself for support upon the loyal sentiment of
East Tennessee. He did so, and was thus, no
douht, saved by the loyalty of East Tennessee
per- from gravitating whither he naturally lwlonRed,
justify
to take in the whole and becoming, perhaps, an employe of the Conaiatence; It is this
field of view In just perspective and due tubor- scription Bureau for tlie rebel army.**
dination of parts that is the mark of a superior
mind. General Orant has taken out of the
POLITICAL.
hands of all critics the quetrtiou whether It beSo, hojr*! a ImI bumper,
longs to him. lie haa won his gwnteet triumph
While we ftll Id ehorus chant—
over the moat akilAil and aoeonipliahed general
"Fur next l'roildent «• nominate
on ths other aidet over a general whs foiled
Our own Ul)MMUranl I"
him long enough to prove hia great mastery of
the art of war; and the completencM of whose
And If aiked what 8tate lis hails from,
defeat ia a teatimooy to Grant's genius such as
This oar vole reply ihftll be,
a victory over any general of the confederacy,
"From near Appotaaiox Court Uoui«,
or even an earlier victory over Lee himself,
With IU feroou* apple tree!"
ooaid not have given.
Apply to Gen. Grant
For 'twM here to our I'lywes
what teet you will, measure klm br what teat
That Lee gare up the tight—
obof
the
you will, measure him by the magnitude
Now, hojra, "To Grant for Preildcnt,
ataclee he haa aurmounted, by the magnitude of
And Uod deiend the right."
the
(tune
of
the
has
the positions he
gained, by
"Grant
The Philadelphia BulUtin says:
bv the
whom he has

"It always tries to win, and not at all to pnv Union, one and inseparable, now and forever.
wi( it*
U is nover caught with iU I cannot, therefore, we any duty which calls me
me
h*Kjrs£« train* on Um line of battle, or its dirt/ to the democratic ranks—all that is within'
I must k«ep everyclothe* on the front step*. It can find something persuades me otherwise.
for the biggest fool to do, and makes George thing right in my own breast. I am a Union
Francis Train as serviceable in his place as a man; lean have no homeout of the home of the
better man. It can put down a too ambitious L"ni"u party. I know for the future there oan-

one

were

haa been no

Arkansas Anwrrmv—'The time allows 1 the
President by U« for vetoing lh« bill reconstruct
ing Arkansas into the Union expired yestenlsjr,
aixl m b« did not cImhjm to exercise th*t prerogative, the State can now rename her place in
the fknailjr of States. Her Senators and Representatives have beta chum and art ready to
enter upon their duties aa awn aa ther shall
have taken the sath of oOcc. It ia probabls that
the Presklent will pursue a siaiilar courae in ra>
which ad*
Kan I to the other Reconstruction bill,
nata six other States, aa ha knows that if he veIhv Itrmorrtitlr rnrty.
I.rnrlnti
toed it it would be pamcd over his veto. We
in glad to see this indication of Mr. Johnson's
On the 13th of this month Hon. William II.
determination not longer to miist Congress in
Wads
worth of Kentucky, made a *|*rch of groat
he
course
ita reconstruction policy. In hia past
has sufficiently maintained hia own views, ami beauty ami force at a uvm meeting of Union
he ean now very properly let the measures pass, nun at flemingsburg, in which he took leave of
leaving tVaignaa to take the responsibility of its rebels and oopperhearts. Speaking of that paracta, whioh it will !<• quite willing to da
ty enys:
Democratic "Ecosomr."—At the Grant awl
I hate had a little upericnoe—you all have
The organization
Coifix ratification merting held in Binghamton, had—and it opened my eyes.
We are not of iU
is against us. Union men.
aa
of
H.
read,
Hon.
J.
Ithaca,
N. V.,
Mkreg,
Try It, you will know it at lust. U will use you,
an example of Democratic economy, the bill uf humiliate you, ami throw
It lias
you aside.
ex|<ensca that had l»eeu presented to the last persecuted our brrthcren everywhere throughout the Btate, turned them out of oirtce, put
LcgUlaturc by Uie proprietor of the Metropoli- CuofederatM
over them, and only because they
tan Hotel, New York.
were ConfWIerates.
They reject*! and oyer
Demosix
was
creatcd
he
"Tlie bill,
said,
by
slaughed Union men in the Democratic party at
rratio Senators, who ha<l l<ern appointed a comKvitucky. We were Conservative—Consrrvamittee to iatntifpUt some transactions in New tive enough, Heaven knows.
The only stain
York and Brooklyn. They wrre about three
their nvord was, they had bern for the
typon
weeks in New York, and the bill amounted to war
against Urlwllion; this, their chief honor,
onlv 91,706,60. The items were enumerated, marred all thoir fort tinea. We hare done bard
and Mr. SslkregaMd he would vouch for their tasks. Union uiun of Kentucky, in this DemoThe first article mentioned was cratic
corm-tncsa.
party here, this parvenu, boru since the
whisky, then .brandy, cigars, whisky, oarriagee, Rebellion. Day by day we have seen Unionism,
bar, whisky, cigars, whisky, brandy, O'gurs, under the persecutions of that party here, dewhisky, carriage*, tickets, batli, etc., amount- cline, till now it is much reproach to have stood
ing in all to over $1,700. This is a specimen for our Government. We could l*ar it for ourof Democratic economy. The time is coming selves, 0, Union men; but we have friends falsoon when such squandering of the public treas- len in tlie great battle, and fbr their eakre,
The Republican party are now ■■mm they wrrv dear In ns. we would have their
ures will cease.
nwdy for the campaigu—they have choscn their cause forever bouorablc. I h-wl swn laid low
leaders, and are sure of raoceas."
by criminal brothers' hands, that I must laiA-nt
over with mv heart.
They rise up before me
Part* Ci.iiiniMmn.-Wt take a few now: I see tfiem as once 1 saw them, instinct
with lilt, walking with fronts erect in our midst;
seutencrs from th« Springfield Republican in
but, no, I shall never agnin see them. They
rrgaid to tb« characteristics of ths two parties1. have flvllcn with their (Wees to heaven and their
Of the Democrat patty it says:
feet to the foe. in the great battle for Liberty and

should be distributed among all the States
equitably. It is the duty of the Government to
tax

and a*ilora

a

gone.

/mr Cewyrr—.

AmhimIUn

Republicans

have a right to

Inui, t<*h. Mrttoi.

J. I

precisely
hia whole

sphere of operations hinged. There
disp^y of great qualitiea on small
occasion*; no expenditure of herculean effort
to aoooaipliah objects not of Um first magnitude.
It Is onl* a very clear sighted and a very comprehensive mind that could always thus have
laid the whole emphaaia of an Indomitable aoul
ao preciMly on the emphatic place.
How,
if he ba not a general of the first order of intellect, aa well as of the moet heroic determination,
doea it happen that in aMlgntng great and brilliant parts to his subordinate oommanders, be
has never, when the results of his strategy were
fhl|v an folded, appeared in the picture exoept
However it may eeem
as the central figure T
during the progress of one of hia great combined campaigns, it always turns out at last,
when it reaches that completeness and finish In
which he oontrives to have hia campaigns end,
that we see Aim standing in the foreground, and
that the grouping is always such that ths glory
of the other enterals instead of eclipsing his
It is this sum*
own gives it additional lustre.
ncM of judgment which aces precisely what are
ralty- the
the utmost stretch of
that

enough.

a. o

Awlf""-**.'".
4*iM>tvriUMl,

a

llamp^fUitbe ZZ*™

lV4r |«|»*. «tUI»
IW
4MM tki ttmm H which ttar mM|4mi k Kli
"Imm-mm llui tb< nMkt ha< p*»l l»
l!
I* ■■ It, I Aw d*h
arm
Mijr I at, 1*1 Whn •
Uwu Ik* /•*«/ I* ■ tfUii*
nil to laaiMriy mittr+4 mt
fa fall W Ik* Um rtM Ik* «»hw»n

rriaf* tohrmi

Ik

light.

again for

to the New York World beta* ths •rrfhof buried.
fitting vritta mors bitiarljr ef Awbav Johaalhsr ■awapsper,
ni ft grand mo in ltoch, 1866, than any
H—Uythm
are wideawake
A corresponded ef the Qnctwti GattUt
Mkl of pronouncing at ths same liM the moat
iKilcatiai msstisg l»
As fol- detail* » conversation
recently held with Gover0*. llarw unreserved eulogy of Oeoeral Qnat
addieseoi
wsa
*7
which
at Conc*d,
nor Brownlow. The old "radical" Mid that Fowthe World, when It thought
from
extract
the
Governor
lowing
b
well
A*
ler wm elected Senator on the recommendation
r....... .^.i other*.
U might mike out something of BhuUgt to of President Johnson, whew clerk he had be®,
known to many of oar mtkn, we give extracts
foond
will
be
interacting: and not because he had special qualifications for
the copperhead party,
from his sptech:
"If anybody ia ao obbue or ao wrong-headed the portka. If Ffrwler attempts to defcnd lla
••I un herr. not to argue, nor to beseech men
Grant
beyond vote on Impeachment, one question which the
u to mo nothing (Mt in General
lo t* reconciled to Truth; but I appear here tomarvelous tenacity of will, let that doubter people of East Tennessee will pat to him will be
hia
night to rrjoitt with yon. With prowl heart*
if be can, how it haa happened that, likely to "shut him up," I. e., "How much did
we arvept the action of the grunt Convention of explain,
unce Grant roM to high command, this quality yoa get for your vote.'1 Johnson has been all
the Soldier* and Sailor*, aixl of the people, at
haa always been exerted in oonepicuoua energy powerful in West Tennessee, the rebel section,
Chicago. We forget, for the time being, the
at the point on which evenrthing in but has little InflMioe in the Kaetern part ef the
eni«rt ^
The compel* has e««w«t h»
* *+ ***

BIDDErORD. ME., JUNE 26, 1868.
VO««

Indian* are now quit*hnperfj^l thai be may be
taken upaa a oomprombe nwlHite, while Uw
who fkvor the rerolutk* b the par^r an saying
that if they fail on Chan, Uwgr magr bria« fon>
ward Aaeoclate Juatioa Davta of tha 0apmn*

littk softLrtittwttpMaafteattMil.ttd be

has crawled oat af its bale

AjMMft •/ Of*. Umtrimmm.

dleton.
Last Friday morning Mr. Feeeenden had an
interview for some time with Mr. Johnson, It

phase;

drew Johnson now holds therein the blended
poaition of Jefferaon Davis and Robert £ Lee."

The delegates from the 4th District of Maine
have elected Henry Hudson of Piscataquis and
Maroellua Emery of Penobsoot, delegates to the
National Democratic Convention.

otrriigi
will give employment

to twenty men or morathe«ah and blind frctory-ara factory and
eoap Ihctonr.
Lift of Patent* iaraed to Maine Inrenton,
bearing date of June 28,1868, reported Ibr the
Union and Jouinax by W. II. ttiffoid, Solicitor of Pateota.801) Congrai8t,Portland, Me.:
II. T. Carter, Portland, ear track; 8. W
Huntington, Auguata, door apringa; R. M.
Manaur, Augusta, carpet etretcber and tack
bolder; E. L. Steven*, llonlton, aaaignor to I.
Barker, aame place, tied ; P. Wilaon, Newport,
aaaignor to R.M. Manaur, Aanlta.chfae prae.
Reittutt.—0. 8 tack
pole, N. Y.. and J. N.
Winalow, Portland, mmdrmwrn of aaid 8tackpole,
bit braoee, pat'd Sept. 23,1842.
oxxmal Ktcwa itkmh.

masn

other than that bs was insane.

lie was

token to Baagor for trial. lie also osaftssed to
having bk fin to the form buildings a far jean
■taw.

The amount of

about 15,000.
A. 8.

Welch,

property deetrojed

vaa

Insurance f 1,000.

elected United States Senator

from Florida for a abort term, waa eeignally
from Michigan, ia a graduate of, and waa for a
tine ProAw is, the Uahwrity at Ana Arbor,
nnd serfed u an offioer to the amy throughout
the war.
Detectives are obliged to adopt many disguises
bat the most original recorded is that of a
special who was placed In the English Exhibition to diseotsr the either of a anmbcr of
thefts who had evaded detection. As they cov-

ered ap the etataee each night, be became a
evening at Bangor, at veiled Ajax, and when the thief was in the act
clothing store of A. F. he
stepped down and secured him.

A fir* broke oat last

10.30 o'clock In the

Chi*, Kendutkeag Bridge, in th« wooden block
A Washington special says that Spsaker Cotoccupied by A. F. Chase, Thomas Bickford, Low foh expmaee the
opinion that Congress will adk Hexter, Smith k HaUet, Wn. Chut, and T.
The St Louis Timm, a Pendleton paper, says
about the middle of July. Prominent
journ
Roach. The block was entirely destroyed. A. Senators
Chase ia tbeonly expediency candidate who has
express the aune epfoien, bat it is
Chase had a flock of #20,000 { partially savany strength, and suggests that if he is nomina- F.
more probable that the adjournment will occur
had
The
other
for
$13,000.
parties
ted, the Democrat* trade candidate* with the ed ; insured
nearer the elcee of the month.
were partly saved.
Republicans.
| light stocks, which
Only four of the eighteen soldiers who sign
IUxooa, June 25, 12.15 A. M.—The fire is
Pendletonlanism in Ohio is in good growing
the call for the Conservative 8olliert' Conven■till burning, and may possibly extend to other
circumstances.
tion in New York are entltlod to the rank which
Aoeordlng to the Cincinnati
baildings, but it is not probable.
Commercial it was "under Glat«," that bethey
parade on that document.
The Secretary of the Treasury has deckled
ing the name of the chairman of the Pendleton
The
Syracuse Journal eays that it is atatod
•
to
been
issued
club who took down and mauled a chairman of a that where marine papers have
that the Oraad Jury of Alhnny cuonty, at the
from
the
Government,
her
sinoe
vessel
purchase
sub-oommlttee ia open meeting on Monday
session of the Court, indict*! A lei. Pvear,
she cannot, under the existing laws, take a new last
evening. Happy family!
of Assembly from New York for brff>ery
Member
name.
Congress alone can authorize such a
The New Tork Sun says all the President's
in attempting to induce members to vote in a
friends hare dropped Hancock and are now change.
certain way on railroad bills.
Howe Wheeler of Calais, Vt, was 00 years
working fur Chase against Pendleton, to destroy

l*ing the first time hehaq visited him since the the latter and ssonre the nomination ef Johnson.
Impeachment trial.
Pendleton's friends say they will go for some
Egypt is all right for Orant and Colfax. A new man lwfbre they will allow Johnson to be
one election In Mound City, for city officera for nominated.
the first time In the history of the town, party
It is commonly reported and currently b*.
lines were strictly dravp. The democrats know- lievsd that James E. English, who is annually
ing that they had a majority of from one hun- elected Governor of Connectlcnt by the roughs
dred to one hundred and fifty to start with, of New York, hu his messages and principle
nominated a straight ticket The republican speeches written by his secretary, R. W. Wright.
in an address
Mr.
party had to do tho same thing in self-defense. But the other

It.

within two aontha fend tkat there vQl bo gnat, banted to death. Mrs. P. was ft pauper tad
and U supposed to have beea aner demand W labw thto then ha* been ftr the quite infirm,
new braaafcae ef fcnai- ablc to get out before the flames reached her.
Sorend
twojwn.
peat
Jack
nwwihply —iirwy.nMPgwhkMathe At aa examination at Newport, Friday,
a*
manufkct«7 of Mr. 8. R Mbj*, which confessed that be est the fire and assigned

Advicn reoeired frum BcoaUt Qrimce aay
old last December, and his wile will be 00 neit
hia iwnwj is now impossible. Ifla armthat
month, and they have lived together 71 years.
is rapkUj tkiliag a*l hia miad ia becoming
ory
the
oMeet
have
ohlldren,
aged
living
eight
They
ao weak that h« eomptalna of not being able to
70 yerrs and the youngest 42, forty-two granddata back to
children and forty-five great-grand children, think. Poesibly hia complaint may
the voting on Impeachment.
a remarkable

making

family.
presented with §900,>
wedding gift on Saturday laat.

A New York bride

000 as a

was

Burratt haa baen released an ball of #20,000,
that he may pat himself In training for another
aw ill nation. Neither Andrew Jehnaon nor 8al>

A meeting of tfie Soldiers' and Sailors' Namon P. Chaaa have anything to fear from him.
tional Republican Committee, appointed at the
It la a matter of eetne aurpriee that we cannot
Chicago Convention, baa been called for the 27th And Horace Greeley's name among hia beadaThe
of June, at the Aator House, New York.
men.
call says that the purpose of thia meeting la to

English,
day,
promises nothing bat oontlnuenoe of h is The result ia that the republicans made a clear to the Inmates of the Connetiout Reform school,
Chase offer* glittering
to duty.
on the vote of 1866, and 146
votes
74
of
gain
fell back on his own resources, and informed
generalities to gloss over the salient features of on the vote of 1867.
fhe attentive boys that Senator Douglas once
true
like
a
beBorne two or three weeks ago, Mr. Francis II.
soldier,
his recent rctronL Grant,
In the oaneus of the Republican members of said: "I had rather be right than be President." select the Sub-Committee and State Central
a young man about twenty-one yean old,
litres that his present office Is enough to fill any
Todd,
the Rhode Island Legislature, which renomin- This shows that Mr. English had better be Committeee determined upon at the Chicago
a
of New Ilaven, Conn., waa biUen by a strange
proper ambition. Chase, unlike true lawyer,
for
a
devise
to
arose
whethplan
Convention, end-generally
ated Senator Sprague, the question
Wright than Governor.
in the leg. He at once obtained medioaJ adfidgets on the 8apreme bench, and would gladly
the most effective organisation of the soldiers dog
er Mr. Sprague, being a son-in-law of the Chief
Gen. Charles P. Stone, the "over the left"
wound apparently healed ap. On
exchange its dignified repose fbr the popuUr exThe Tioe ami the
the
Presidential
for
sailors
and
Gen.
movement
campaign.
the
Chase
not
In
was
hero of BUI's Bluff, leftists to be a candidate
citements of the Executive chair. Grant Is wil- Justioe,
he fell into a aleepy atupor which ended
Monday
be
over
cannot
Von Zandt having oonversed with Mr. Sprague, for the Virginia Senate, "so long as the abomin- importance of a ftill attendance
in setting him raving with hydrophobia .and ha
ling to serve the country In any capacity. Chase
the meeting that there was no poesiblc able test-oath
wooden and worries that there should be any assured
disgraces the proposed constitu- estimated.
died on Tuesday in terrible agony.
that he would support the Chicago nomiAlfred Lee, a colored citiicn of Georgetown,
tion of the State, rendering ineligible large numcapacity in which the oountry does not demand doubt
Suaan B. Anthony wiD certainly present her
secured
to hla family
hisserrloe. The longer Gen. Grant is studied nees. His nomination was thereupon
bers of the most honorable and most trust-wor- D. C., died, yestenlsy, leaving
to the Democratic National Convencredentials
9300,000 which he »named in the floor busiand understood, the more clearly will the peo- by acclamation.
thy voter* and tax-payer* within its limits."
tion.
ness.
The Washington correspondent of th« New
ple see that in making him Prnildent, they have
The Hon. William IT. Wad« worth, a DemoMrs. Eunice Warner, formerly of Great BarA hill will be Introdaoed in the Hoaee eoon,
York Commercial Adrrrtiter, on Wednesday, cratic Iteprcscntatlre in the 88th Congress, from
put the right man in the right place."
Mam., bssa—s a mother at 18 yaara
riagton,
of
consulUare in
the salaries of Member*
It is said that Mr. 8eward will support Grant says: "Chase's political friendj
reccntljr made a ipecch in FleminR*- it i« stated, reducing
Kentucky,
a grandmother at 27, a groat-grandmother at
A third party with Chase
from $5000 to 03000.
ami Colfkx this Fall, no matter whom the Dem- tion with him to-day.
burp, in that state, fur Grant and Collkx. Congress
40, a great-gnat-great grandmother M 74 yean
aa candidate for the Presidency is talked of, in
The Mobile Tribune looks forward to the after which ahe lived arreral
ocrats nominate.
There ia a large number of Kentucklans of the
yean.
no voice in
case of his rejection by tho Democratic Conten- the same
stamp preparing to (bllow Mr. Wad*- time when New EngUnd will have
Of the nine justiocs of the Sapreme Court,
On the evening of June 24th, at St. Paul,
Chase
Mr.
that
tion. The
the government "except whining."
worth'a example.
Democrat* apprehend
four, Chief Justice Chase and Associate Justices
Minn, ordnance sergeant Frauikcr and his four
cannot poll the full vote of the party, and thla
Deaths from typhus fever are becoraiog 1cm ohiklren wen burned to death at Fort
The DcmocraU of (he eleventh and thirteenth
Nelson, Davis, and Field, are more or ten men.
Bipley.
nominato
his
obstacle
the
seems to be
great
Illinois Congressional districts pronounced in frequent in East Prussia. The mortality from Mra. Pnutker In oonac<iucnoe has beoome a ravtioned in connection with the democratic nomin•
tion."
fkvor of Pendleton and repudiation at conven- Ifcmine and fever has been fearful.
ation for President; and jet the democrats
ing maniac.
The Democrats of South Carolina have recon- tions held on
would not have the court a political machine.
Thursday.
The Supreme King of Siam has Issued a cataThe U. 8. Senate has passed the eight hour
sidered their action in declari ng for Impartial
of his children tothe number of eighty-one, labor bill
Democrats have for some
General McDowcll'a action in removing Gov)og«e
prominent
Many
by a vote of 2u to 11.
suffrage and held a new Convention where they time been urging Mr. Johnson to utter a proc- of whom sixty-six are now living. The oldest
crnor Humphreys of Misslaaippl illustrates again
Warrants
wen lamed Thursday for the amst
declared unequivocally for a white man's govThe of ex-Alderman Mcllrien,of N.T.,MoIntin and
was born in 1823, the youngest in 1868.
lamation of amnesty embracing nearly all the
the difficulties umler which Mr. Johnaon labors
ernment
classes exempted In his proclamation of Septem- "second King" who died lately had sixty-three other* for alleged complicity in the Shelby Colin his efforts to execute the reconstruction law
lege, Kentucky, lottery, the main charge being
Is stated that Mr. Evarts will In a few days ber
It
Out
of
as
to
defeat
its
such
a
8,1807, and it ia now given out by his childitu, of whom thirty are living. Appar- the
in
purpose.
way
swindling of Adain I'oldiger to the amount
answer in regard to the aoceptanoe of
exto
of
is
In
no
docided
the
definitely
has
put ently
danger
Mends that ho
definitely
royal family
all the many generals whom he has put in comMeBrien has aheoonded. The
oe 020,000.
tenthe position of Attorney General, recently
others have been arreeted and oommittad lor exforth another manifesto early in July. He has tinction.'
mand of southern districts, only one has made
dered him by the President. It appears that rsocntly received reports from the South recomDeacon Andrews of Kingston, Mass., who amination.
such removals as wers pleasing to him, and he
Mr. Bvarts wants to acorpt the place, and that
soon requested to he relieved. The list of army
mendisg this course, and promising him the killed Cornelius Holmes, has confessed the deed,
George Alfred Town send is th/by bo means
friends advise him to do so ; but be fears
unquestionable authority for the statement that
officers of rank high enough for such commands hji
support of several of the Southern delegations and says he did it in self defense against an in- General
Butler onoe thought of emigrating to
that the press may misinterpret his motives.
at the New York Convention. Mr. Johnson has
is nearly exhausted, and he could expcct little
decent assault,
China. Ho makea the lata honorable manager
selectafter
of
all,
the
not
being,
hope
of those who remain. In addition to all thess
given up
The Washington correspondent of the WorcesThe last gap of the railroad connection be- aayt "The vast number of people then, their
of the Democratic
endurance, patience and public spirit
troubles, the law has so nearly completed its ter Spy says a general belief exist# that at the ed as the standard-bearer
tween the Slates of California and Nevada was antiouity,
had long been admired and thoroughly studied
a strong effort In
make
will
friends
His
States
that
further
of
the
work la most
experi- present writing Senatsr Hendricks of Indiana party.
closed Friday. The laythg of the track for the by me. 1 oonoeived that the race had great
this late day are as useless as they are utands the best chanoe for the Tammany Ilall his interest when the time arrives.
ments
space of six miles had been delayed by mow. destinies, if properly martial led and disciplined.
could make hemiway among
nomination. The samo correspondent thinks
Impracticable.
"Berwick," a correspondent of the Doolpn The Central PaeMo is now In operation frem I believed thattoI
them and rise distinction. It seamed to bo a
The evidence Just closed in tho New London that when the Democratic Convention meets, It Adctrtitcr, published in that paper, under date Sacramento city to Ilcno Station, near Virginia
great opening for a amart man. Circumstances
contested election ease shows that 41 fraudulent will be found that Andrew Johnson will be a of August 30, 1807, a report of a conversation
Interfered. I could not get o& Bat if I had,
than
is
comDemocratic votes were polled and U fraudulent much more formidable candidate
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II u OrUrrtd, Thai tmUra at ifca t*ndn*y <4 UtU aalt ha and has continued her deMrtlon aver slnoe that
Hhaaaoa Block on Siorer street, aad the threeptn I* Um hM difcadaal, by |*NMilug an aUaatod tvfy time. And your llbellant farther avers that Mid
al Uda urdrf, l«t*UMr wiU aii atotrart of rtM p*»*ntlfl*i Margaret A. MiIm Is addicted to
•lory frame beikliag mi the earner ol Msin ft
profhiltjr and InNOTICES.
SPECIAL.
m, Ikm »>«»i aw*Wj la IKa l am m Jimuiti, tern peraaee, and has a temperamont aad disposigtorer itneu. The hoaao sod lot of 8. C.
m w»w printnl ta IhMaM, m mud ftnunty.Um laM tion incompatible with doiaeatie harmony.
And
pahtallw MUM Ir— than <*1y daya W*» tha ml yaur llbellant further avers that ha and M(d MarKaights, oa lteeok street, were sold at aacttoa
Moftlft r»lak*a, Trnklaa aad Taa.
trna al mM Uatt, to ha MIm al AIM, la and tar mid caret A. have one child, to wit—Maggie Maria
aged
MuJty afternoon, to Joha P. learns, lur
Tb* nly i*ll«»h waidr bar Uioaa brvwi dla- anaoty. «a Um IhM Twartay «d taya—bar, A. D. IH, lour year* and six months.
that atU d«M«Jaut May tfvrti and Hot- a| |*ar aud amw
Wherefore and beeaure reasonable aad proper,
e»lurati*n< on Ik* laMliVwul JMalk mmd l>r«l/i
9189*
•
U
ha
altail
aaa
cauaa.
to
aaU
aalt,
IV
It
B.
ve
C. firry,
eonduci
to domMtie harmony aad eeaslsteat with
U»*
rraparad oRlyhjr
the peace aad morality or eoetety. yoar libellaat
ttoadHft., Now Ya*b. Qr ttuld arary wbor*.
U. rAIUriKU*, Ctart
Attaa*.
prey* that a dlvoree from the bonds of uiatr mony
l—HPl
aaw c xlillng between him and the Mid Margaret
(Jttrmat a/ ritmtyT* Writ.
A. Mile*, may be decreed to him aad that the catPi'iwiii
Tha Qrut lftw BngUad
Art Ian al a«a»M| < •«< fraoto^r •*, Urnad by tody of paid child may be also decreed to him
A wrraapoadaat ol tba Purtkad PrtutUtf
w
aad Htavll. I< $U 3d, aa •! -waad aad Intiarat, Limerick, April V3,l«".
Bradbury
CIUKLEB U. MILES
VKJ. W. JVLAND**
t«jraMa K) ika |dali>Uff rr urVr. datod Tti 1, A. D. 1MI
that (he body of • y oaajc »aa by tba mm of
To tho damage or Mid Plaintiff (as he Mys) the
Wb. 31, lVbi, niuiualda May Icna,\W.
Wrtt
Whit© Pine
•am or fiity dollars, wblek shall than and there be
Frank Cradiford ftfad about 10 jraara, iu
M
made to api>eer with other dee damagr*. And have
>T1
(\mn
Tkp«t, CoM*. Cuaok*. MfMt, MMkMk.
fuund in tba pood Mftr tba ooUoa flMtory u> »)*Uii| <4 »w4.wl M—MT »illwi
■ ■ a->
there this writ with your doings therein,
■
A ma anfiy «I radar
Wk
»<y. It
Owl,
tiik
ft«i W»n.
ffttnee*. Joha Apjiletow, eeqalre. at Alfred, the
>a>.aaiia> tfc>wn»
< iCta
H|.riMaafttrd, «a Sawtey aMralaff. Tha Matk«■ II «MMl Ufr— Ml'Mm?
Attaat
a rAiariKLO, Clartu
MfAMf triltfiMM, pk»tweaty-third
day nf April In the year oT oar Lord
body «h draaaad M wb« M 'ftH*o. Oft a* mm to Ik MM, afe, jm tmrt mb! iMn >• IM MM.
'atTT
ewe thoMoad aight haadred and sixty cleht.
1
H. PAUUTIBLU, dork.
ftuiaaion by • ooroaar** IftqftMt, Md aooa
Mm *" ahtmU* th&etmi f»r iW
•ftar tka body vm ukn frta tba »»Hr. by
FT7RIFYINO W Ik. BLOOD! COlfUIMEt'S .NOTICE TO CKKDIT01S.
ST1TK or MAM*.
Coaoaar Nwwvll, ft fl«t ni bud oft Um foraUm nadanifpMil haTtn* bean appoiatad
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMUK DOCTOR,
At iht Supreme Judicial Govt
«l rnktto fbr Um
bMd of lb* dimai io tba aya, «m ty« ud
Ji4m
Hvaonkl*
Um
bjr
A Mttfr* mwlj to an klnO* W IImmi, lyrfili
begun aad bald U Alfred, wtthta ud Ibr mM
emelee Um elrtee
•wely ol Vert, le melie
lid so*#.» bruiaa apoa tba taaipfc, on mt cat
vf
tha third TMdt; of
Coaaty
York.
Um mflliii«( Jo—Ml TlMtpiwii 1U» *i las
Mijr, A.
or ton Md other Mrki »boat tba baad aad
Im to mI4 iwty, dwiml. »h<M» Mlrti ti !«»•
MmM Dmmh,m4«it}Mm 4 ik* Rjmhi Ujr»Ultl <1l BMlhi, Upoa tha Ibratolag writ aad 1lballna*rtod.0rdar>
•ack. Oa8aUnUjr,*>tk laat- bMrntSud mill Mai IkMirnmmm migtmULf la UmkuMMl NNlUd >mlwu. flTO MM
That tha llballaat rlra aotloa U Um Mid Uirnr
•MUMMlu Um ilimtt dajr of Jaaa, Imv« Imm ad,
NMMtUM dl«««jT« «r«MMs TH I -WMm
7 o'olook P. St.
allovad U> «*ld creditor* to krtac la aad prava •I A MHaa to iiMir totora UM Juttm of oar m)d
CradUbrd. witb two otW «f
c# AfKmii—
8a»r*ma JadkalaJCoart. to ba hald it Alftad, with
Ik,
aiuad
tkat
tfca
aad
will
aarvMa
«a
iMr
«laiau,
young BMft went lata tko paftdaa!■■!>( Tba
awl«a»d aiMUM hoaaa of A. C. Wataoa liBli- la aad Ibr tha Coaaty of V*rk. on tha third Tmdv
oUmt two My tWy Wft 'nn| (a ^
taa Ta aid wugr aC Tack, oa Ba tarda? Um UUi arvaptonbor aait, by jlrlnr b«r In hand an attw<x.)py of aald writ and fibai inaerud and thl*
rBMALK
4my af Aaxaat.aad aa Hatarday Um Httdajr af tod
■till twiaalac ftfter tbay bad bm la MW
order urrtoi Mi laaa than loartaaa (or by
>«w«lir aaxi. froai I a alaak to i o<al«afc Ml
pabllahOOBDIAZh
STRXNOTHXHUrO
lax
mm throa vaaka
Uto
A
alaataa.
bay taatllad bo mw btai la
twaaty
OaM UU ink dar af Jaaa, la Um jmr of oar 1
aaaoaaalraly Ulha (Jatoa
J w lMM«>r OtMW^Mi Iri*""!
Lard mm tkeaaaad alg kt kaadrad aad ilily-olgfet. aad Joaraal. a aawapapar prlntod at Blddalbrd,
tba poadaftar tbaotbar twoWft, %ad
Coaotr.
tha
laat
la
aaM
ttfMM
aoph»f
pwbflaatloa to ba thirty)
IA.C. WiTMl,
of kk botftf mm altar tba boy mo bia till tba
It iMfMH tMHiK|«bUMnni,Ml|(l«l*daya, at laaat bafora thaaittiac af aald Coart, that
|St»lt I)AW
«r
aha a*y thaa aad thaaa la aar nld Coart ahaw
iNri
M «M (Wi Mm. a MMM rf Ikbody wm AMod Saadfty Monday m Mo?* atftt- wai IIIIMr
aaaaa, if aay aha hava,whjr tha prayar of aald Llbal
Ik m fwMw Wttlw a Miw%» w<y fc
REMOVAL
ahauld aot ba piaM.
od. Cradtfbvd bad baw aft opantor la tba
00 ED AN kaa naora4 km
ANN
IL FAIRFIELD, Clark.
Atlaat,
lum
1
a*
oottoft factory u Bpdft|fftK bad Mwai oat
b|M Mm« ihH, Mm, ill Mlllla«rr. faaay aad KaclUk ttooda aad
Ubal aad ardar
UKX w. aw err, u.
Cta. 1. H. H } ot Coart tharaoa.
bia aotioo to kaw aad waa nlHaj to bo! paid
rv^rww.
fialr work ta Na I Adaau Block Market Mm N- {ft
***"
AUaat, H 7AULFBU), Clark.
4afbrd. wkara tfca waald ka plaaaad ta mat kar ——
rw*MlMllk"1'>a*l>l*
wbftt waadaa blaby tba OoMpaay- Ha vm
*tf
3w?7
*r»ar patfaaa.

MARRIED.

*jjigMliimi*."

3

^

s=

COUNTY.

V/y

r^f *♦V *

»* A;

<»
J

*»

*

I alro oontlnua to do Watah. Clock and Jawalrr
RapairluK In lira baat po«»lbla iaant.ar. Uold and
Hllrer Coin taken at tbo Mghaat rata*. All ordara
fbr tcoodi or work will raealva mt fbmoral and
prompt attanllon.

pmV

J AS. J. WOODWARD,

Qiut Fall*. N. II.

DISTMCT COURT OF Tilt UNITED 3TJTI3.

OP MAINE. In the matter of
Chaa. K. Hilton. Bankrupt. In Bankruptay.
Thla la to a Ira notloa that a patltloo haa

DISTRICT

baan

to tha Court, tbla 18th day ol Juoa
praaantaJ
Charlaa K. Hilton of Lawlaton, a Dank-

Ak«UMjjjM^^JJJJJ^'JM

|

?Ti'Ef"

!•
B
93

83
IT

IT
17
M
CO

FOR THE JDUTUTO TABLE. |
UktUiillUidlikMtl Ibod malrM oa a
bolp thaaaalvaai
foot, ao that iMh on*
lop, thtu UffcUn< Ua
Ump itand at tha mannar.
Rallavaa tha

tablo la tha baat
Tabla, and aaraa tha Tibia Cloth from
Ortiadmar. Itaorraaaaa foruCupbo*rrt to eatrjr fowl to mm!
from tha Ufcla,aad la fry aaafal la tha Cook Room,
Miaatinan* at .to. IS Baoaa It,
ipnirOXD, MA 1KB.
To who™ all ordar* ahoald bo addraaaad.

Ckeqp.
CA**p.
33

SU47A?g»

▲ NEW LOT OF
la all oolora and aliaa, at

C. I!.

10

lilE DUCHESS KID

T

Rubber Rattle*.
DoUi and Doll Head*.
C*m».
Aery* Vrnmtw •/ T.»»99
Soiodsut, 60- Calden Dentine,
24
Mn. Wlnilow** Soothing Syrap,
20
UoMla Salv*, 20- Spauldlnf* Uln*.
76
of
Wild
Laliam
Wlitar'*
Cherry, oaly
73
Poland'! White Pine CouiiK>und,
Poland's liumsr Doctor (for humon.)
BO
Peruvian Syrup, (Iron Fnpantlon.)
Constitution Water for Kidney oom plaint*.
90
Conitltutlon Lifo Syrup, oaly
CAsea.
J*yne's Expectorant for Cough*, Ae.,
Ay*n' Sanparilla and Ch«rry rectoral, (each) 75
100
Hchenck'i Toole and Syrup, each
106
Kennedy's Medical Diworery, only
20
Plaiteri.
Porous
only
Alloook*i
Thomas
2U
Perry Davl*'* Pain Kilter.
8
Wilson Composition Powderi, only
Jackson Catarrh Snuff.
Hair Curling iluld
33
Railway* Ready Relief.
Fuller** Bnchn, 8molanden Buchu.
70
Burnetii' Cocoalne. only
Ckutf.
Nice Chlaa an<l Bohemian Va*e*.
Langlsy'i Bitter*. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

and lace up

on

the Back,

—AT—

C. !L SELLEA'S,

10

*
76
26

GLOVE,

In all eolon, with

Long H'ritU,

Clmtp,

for

SELLEA'S,*

No. 06 Union Block. BlddaJord.

4w«)

ciur,

25

GLOVES!

JV£/r SPRING KID

S7

40

for Sale.

RECEIVED.

JD8T

Bt)

2}
Chtap.

Right*

8tata and County

60
66

No. M Union Block, Blddalbrd.

4w?f>J

!

QOR8Ere
I ha

CORSETS t
a

to

CORSETS

Itrga itock of CoraaU,

FRENCH, GERMAN" 4 AMERICAN. I
JTftatk I

Or LadlM In

am

aalMa1 f'ERY clILjr.

a rtrp nirt fltHnf Ctnit,
axamlno rnlna balora parcha*

vaat of

wfUplaaaa oall and
lag alaawhara.

C. H. 8ELLEA,
Nol* Union Block, Blddalbrd.

_4w*J

HOOP SKIRTS!

SKIRTS !

JJOOOP

THE LAROE8T A BEST A8SORTMBNT
to bo

(band In Uia Coantjr,

From all tki Lending Manufoetoriee in
the State.

FROM SO CENTS TO $4.00 EACH.
—it—

C. II. SELLEA'S,

fjMIE FOR

STEWART RECETTION
Till

SKIRtT"

Bro's

CHEAP STORE,
(3d door »bor# the Po»t OfBoc),

C. II. SELLEA'S,
No. 0# Union Blook, Blddalbrd.

4w25J

WALKINQ SKIRTS !

J^ADIES*rOR

THE

SHORT DRESSES.

I

DON'T
m't

a

—roa—

Dollar!

AND
Until you havo

wool at ihort notice, and

JEWELRY,

Barings'

Imtitation.

a /ear, free ofUorerament lai.
Opendarinf uanal banking boara al rowiaof
tba flrat National flank.
1
UROKUR K. SMALL, Treasurer,

Ua r*T tun.

3wM

BMdetord June 16th, 1861

General Jtdverti»ementa.

WINE

»e«n

Large ail Veil Selected Stock

on

Vb«

Dot.

too K*»t, Baeo, which the o*iwr o»n hare bjr l*vrluf property unl pavlof he IhU arieertiermetil.
BAMl'KL BOOTIIBY, Ifeuhr/, Me.
Sv'JO

DO YOU WANT

flood Book* at half price t or food Jowelry for om
fourth th« original coil f or » ticket to a Laeturw
explaining and expoilng Modern Spiritual!**!
and Uembllng f or a tip-top rood bra, only half
day'i ride from 8aeo or BidiTeiord. fur only $JUO,
If ao,Mil upon
ItOO, fj<»,or

ALBERT COLBY,

SI and £3, York

Square,

ONB LECTt'KE OXL* WILL BK UITKIV,

my cuatomera.

marie in thU Bank on or before
July am will b« pat oa laterect July let.
Tbedleideade A>r aeveral jreare part bare baea

DEPOSITS

Factory IiUad.

0UNIX—A LADY'S 8UAWL,

FACTORY ISLAND, SACO.

SPJBXB'S STANDARD

WATCHES,

OCKS

prepare*! to earrt

York Oo. Fir# Oenta

1JHUI!

Spend

am

cardlngT

can rely upon
Nreona
ins
bar log It dona a* wall aa at an/ mill In York ooa»
L. O. Umith.
ty.
J3U
Kuxucuron, J ana, IflW.

MM

'END

•^y-ooi

No. M Union Oloek, DldnefonL

II

SmlTJ

C. 1L 8ELLEA'S,
4w2CJ

wmwr-AJsrs,

emily

—AT—

ootlre eatlafeotlon U
guarantee
wool to bo carded
tin

Crrr Buildim, Diddbfokd.

dyl2

READY-UADE B0NNET8 AND HATS.

LOtra TRAIL DRLS3.

■

2ool£.

FLKA5K CALL AND KXAMINK

No. M I'm (in Blook, Blddalbrd.

<w»j

Fancy

BITTERS^

M0.YD.1 Y,

July

nth, at 8 P. M„

AT 8AC0 CITY

HALL.

Ticket* only 23 centa oaoh,

And erery twraon bo/loc a ticket will roeelre a
▼aluanle gift rratl*, or arery prreun buying a
Book or piooe of Jewelry,iuay ra«>l*e a fro* ticket.
Br a large «W<ek of Hooka, Watehea. and Jewelry,
mu«t be glran away. Number ol ticket* llmlUd.
Bo aall early and regard not any adrrrtuaenU

aondlo

if with tkli.

1 bar* nod I'butograph Picture* for only Ntati
each, and better onaa fbr 10 eenta each. I h*»e Pictarat of White Hlaraa of tba BontB.takan under ay
own dlreoilon, and no peraon oaa aaa them without
thankng Uod that alarery l« fbrerer abolUhed. II
hare twenty good (arm* In Oxford County, which
will all with or without tba crop* Oil* yoar, if applied for halore Jaly 4th.
oo3wj*3l
Maco, June 17. IM4.

General»§Avcrii*emenin.
7Y> Hrm. llobnon, uq.,onr of Ikt Jutlicu of
IK* Ptaee and Quomm in thin and for tAt

County of York.

JOHN JAMIQJON, of flaco, in Mid county.-de1» alar*. l)mt I claim tlUe to a certain lot of land
follow*:
situato In raid 3m» and described
Hounded mulliriiUrlr by a wood n»4 called Foe.
well's r»*d| southwesterly by Und formerly own*
i
ed by Thomas Deerlng, altarwards by Nathaniel
Inland.
M Towleand Wm. bcamuiain northwesterly by
land formerly owned by Diamond LlUleOeld iwl
b a o o ,
northeasterly by land winch I purchased < r J..sepb llobson, and containing OHeen mh'« mora or
COMriltINO
law, br »lrtne of n deed from my late fether, Hob>ld uil HUver WkUhn and Chains,
art Jameson, deceased, dat<d Oct. t*. lu.V.. which
has been lost or destroyed. And (bat I do alalia
Clock*,
Jewelry,
tltla to another certain lot of land situate lo (aid
Id 8liver and Silver Plated Ware,
Maoo,end do*vrlhed as fallow* bounded southeaetBUCTI 41
arly aud part of tba distance on tba northeast and
southwest, by a lot of land which waa conreyed
Settt, Ice Pilchtri, Solvere, Goilett, For Ike Weak,
by Mark Jameeon to *ald llobert Jameson by deed
For th* Pale,
tlort, Cake Batkelt, Berry Ditket,
dated April ifi. l>Wt tba remainder of tha dlstanaa
For the Sickly,
Butter Ditket, Syrup Pitcheri,Mugi,
on Uie southwest by Und which I purchased from
For the
Salt Cellt, Spoon*, Forkt, Butter
tha town of Baco on tha northwest by land which
For
Ftmalft,
I purchased of tha town of Saco, and by land forJCniuet, Pie ATnivn,
For Spring Ute. merly of Tliotna* Deerlng, aflarwards owned by
t A'ntret, Silver Plated Table Knitet,
Tow la and Kcamiuan aforesaid and by Km well's
\pkin Ringt and Box Silver, Oold,
TO THEM.
D1TTEKS
road aiortaakot and northeast, partly by land purNO
EQUAL
Hirer and Steel Botred Spectacle!,
chased by me of Joseph llobeon aforesaid, contain*
virtue or anothPocket and Table Cutlery, Ralog twenty aares, more or less, byRobert
Dither.
Jameson,
ton, Seutort, Porlmonaiet,
1 er daed Omu my said lata
MADK Or
dsseased, dated April II.and ackaowledgad, April
Violtnt, jeeordeont,
I#. ISM, which has been lost or destroyed. Aod
Fiftt, *e.. t[C.
that Charles Jameson of Monmowth lo the county
HKiie, Mterbn and Roof.
ol Warraa and Htata of Illinois. Mary Adamsi wife
HIUIICST PRICK PAID FOR OLD OOLD
to veil knot o, wilh
Caltbralul
Wlor,
lienry K. Adanu of laao, aforesaid, Daniel M.
Ilfwr'i
Alto stu r.R.
ameson and Clan Ann Jameson, minor children
and helri of Mark Jameson lata of Ha Co, droaaaad,
Peruvian Hart,
K. K. TWAMBLEY,
under nardlanshlp of Dominiras Jordan of fltoo,
Camomile Foioeri,
aforesaid, and Utile Jane iiall, wife of Uaorse W.
No. 80
Island, Saco.
Snake Hoot,
Hall and Charles Edwin J am aeon a minor, both

l k, mmm
30.

Fnotory

—

T

Speer's Standard Wine Hitters!

Jf

WE

YORK

do

IHdH, by
In all diM ud all lengtha. at
We keep nearly everything usually (band In
runt, praying that ha may ba daoraad to hava a
full dlaeharva both aa an Individual and aa
C. H. SELL£A*S,
tha Arm of lllltun and Clark,
a membar or
Goods Stores.
No. M Union Oloek, Blddeford.
from
all lila dabta, prorabla aadcr tha
4WJ6J
lha Bankrupt Act, and upon reading aald hall Hon.
VBKT
Ma or lared by tha Court that a hearing ha had AND WB WILL ALWAYS SBLL ATT1IB
OLXTV DOZEN KID GLOVES
■n 1In 11m
MMCBSL
LOWEST
JUoelred Ihliday at

■

£sisjsj.*ssss aSSEs?;

12

CArep.

of Tooth,

6 eta. a eake or ti* Cain
Ladle* Work boxes, oaly

THIS

WK

23

Nloe Honey and (llyoerin* Soap
Colgate's
•

THIS

Compound

IS
24

T*a Sett*.

■

Benedjr.

M

RoundVoIutii.'yine Ivory and Rubber Comb*.

*

k/ *&*

APOTHECARY & DRUG 1MI18

YORK

US
09

CuSk.
belaon, Tape*. Plni, Pearl Button* i Vary
Bert Black Velvet Ribbons,
Vtr/ Lata.
Black Kid U lores ttft quality.
Ladle* Klastlc* and Klaitie Braid*.
Family Dy* Colon.
23
P*arl Sleeve Button*
Ckeqp.
New Style Breait Plna'and Kar Rings,
Ckttp.
Fnnek Leather Shopping Bagf,
i
Coarse Comb*
25
Alphabet fllocki,

/;

E
©

OF

I 00
7#

Night-Blooming Cereai, and a forye
Vtrytktm.
for o( other a/er /Vr/Watrry,
10
Ladle* Paper Colli r«. for

32

FARMERS

do

23
12 dosen Oooi Bhlrt Button!, for
l>ni* Bmldi and Dree* Button*
flents(C/el4 IhliM Halt) Collar! and

ss

STORE!
STREET,

C»s«p.

Moth and Frecklei),

a

A NEW THING IN SACO!

M
I ®

Phalon'i

a\

March 31, 1M*<

21

Magnolia Balm for tne complexion, oaly
P*rrjr*a Motli and Preokl* Lotion, (to nmor*

VTEddHhed,

r»Mau«

BEST IV THE WORLD!

Lalrd*i Bloom

"

TABLE WAITEK,

8POOL COTTON!

Lyon'i Kathalroo, only
Beat Lily White, 10. Beet Pink Haiti,
Deit Meen Fan—Beit Red Rone*,

DIED.

•0dveru§ement9*

jr. o.

CLARK'S

Alwood's Bitter*, 34. Brown'* Trocbee,
Drake's Plantation Bitten,
lloete Iter's ll«M(h Bitten,
Pbotograpk aad Tintype Albemi,
mrtp, Ttssui iad Black L*m Vslls.
f est French Corset*. odIjt
But American Co recti. only
Ladles' Paper Caffb. 6 flood Net*,
Udlas' all llaea Uaodkerehlets.
Linen Co®, 2> Linen Tacked Collar*,
Ladle*' White Ribbed llu»o, only
A good Black Belt for
A very good Wallet for
Ladle*' Haadkenhlelk (hennaed),
Ladle*' 81k and Dead NeU,
Laee Oellan |i food variety),
float** Cotton Bosoms, only
float** f—d ail Lintn Boeomi,
fleatl Cot tea and Wool Hoe*.
Oent*i all llnan llandkerehleU, only
Bebeaek'a Maadrak* PUIa,aaiy
Wing** PtIU, 17. Wright'* fill*,
Ajrerii Sugar Coated nil*,
llall'* Vegetable Sicilian Ifalr Reaewer,
Knowle'i Restorer—Ring*! Ambvoela.
Webeter'r llalr Inrlgurator, only
Darrett'i Vegetable llalr Reetoratlv*,
Kmpns* Hair Re*tor»r (French),
Ayer'i llalr Vigor (a new restorer),
Ml •tktr Unit Hair RMtenn,
Mr*. Wllaon'a Hair Drenlng,
OH Bean*—Rom llalr Oil.
Arotaaia* (or Cawaria Btar'i art—),

ALSO, FOE BALK,

(ben, Jim It. IM.

Smeo

BiddefordAdvertUemcnf Biddeford JdtertltemHt.

JUne Ji&vtrtuemenf.

Tfi« JMdvtrMemenU.

A JOT rOBITtB.
will hava It f Bwli WWI< hy lUdwmy'i
Itiawnto Hnlmt, MrtalilBg mimhUUu
—41m wjatallaa pvtoalpto wharala iwMj all Ifea
TlrlMB tfMMwUk Om hattla
Who

Factory

Cherry Bark,
Ginjrr,

and~Jewelry Bepairlii

t Watch

ROOTS M «|U u all mm aa- <
AT SHORT NOTICE AND IN A SATIS- and larb oUkt 11ERM andwrtUoot
of the «fttmm lu Um
•l«l ■liftaUvi, pma^u the
am
FACTORY MANNER.
natural ahaaaeU, and *!»•

tone -ajsx> vioor
Honorable, the Juitieei of the Suprtmt
—TO T«a—
Icial Court in letiion at Alfred within
for tki county of York and Slate 0/
Male and Female I
and
tne:
r K Horsham of KitUry, In Mid Count v.
ue It vtth wunderfill tocms, brtnp COLOB
in
of Mid KitUry, reI WlllUra C. flurnharathis
to the |«ic whila lip*.
Honorable Court
llb«Uu4 gives
...ued that on the flrtf tiny of Fibrtw; In
r eighteen hundred nnd »lit)-fl»e.et Ports1 the BUU of New Hampshire, aha >u
to Um thin, pale and carf-worn countenance.
married to the mid WUIInnC. Durnbnnt.
(Nifw trrrr, and rrmt<« A PI'KTTTK. Try Lkm. I'at
bsr urrli|« m afrresald, resided im
William C mm other. Aik r.* 81'KKHH 8TANDAHD MTTEW.
■ «IUi bar husband, the hM
Boil by dniciMa and purer*. tm that my »lrn»turr It 1I
.. within thli BUU. that she bath always
arhasUaud
mr IM ant M raeh bottle.
toward) bar Mid husband,as
Dnrnba®.1
C.
William
tba
Vat
Mid
F«*
wife.
(klthful
by II. II. IIAY. Trade nipHM by & L
W TUB COUNTY OF YORK, 8TATB
nrzieetlng hit marriage rows nnd dnty, wilfully RAMWUOD * CO., 4T Ik 4» Mkldla DC, IWtiand.
nnd without eanM, doeertrd your llbellani, In tba
OF MAINE, AND THAT
▲LFBJBD BPSBJU
month of SepUmbcr, A. D. elghUsn hundred nnd
bad any
36
Paaaafc, If. J., and 243 Broadway, New Tart.
KTO MOKE ?OLIOIB8 slity-tre nnd Since thnt time bath not
contributed
norbnaha
with
bar.
communication
will b« U*a*4 on appllattloM taken bjr
anything whaterrrtowurda bsr support nnd malrvtrntoM iIm* III* thirtieth <iar of Mareh, A. t>.
K. 0. TAPPAN,
I*M. And tba Mid Wm. V. Darahau now re«Ww
A formtr ApnL
In mme place without the limits of tbla Mate, unJOHN K. WOODMAN, Pmu.
known U your llbellant. And your llbellant imi
J. J. OKAN, Mc'r.
that
ndlruroe from the bond* <>r matrimony beI«U
April W, l«M.
tween her nnd her mM basbaad would be reaaennble nnd proper, oondnalru to rtotneeUo bana*ny.
oonsisUnt with tlra penoe nnd mornllty of soeiety
ARMKRS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO nnd
of great advantage to your HnellaaL Whareftwu aha prays that a dlroree IVm the baadi al
If.
n.
GIImmIuh,
mid husband, the
matrimony between her nad bar
said Wm. O. Barn Us in. nay be < seised by tble
i$coRi'onjTt:u ur ira>.
lloaorable Court, and that task other prune a m>
bn bad In Ike premises as to said Onart shall aeem
»l rUk JmT. IW8,
$T,7li,»».l» Meet
Thli Co,
and Jest
Dated nt Mid KitUry Iks ninePremium
tSAfiUM
of
»H««,
UMMt
teenth day ef Ifajr, A. 0. eighteen hundred nad
Th«
maut K. Homum.
Nunbvr of PolMw to toroe, I GUI,
aUty eight.
A MTU of Ui« Cunjiuy Mill* from
WUi*
Premium Nuio*
at,«3iao
(TV* m4 NMWfi mH m *a«r Mtubiiiuw,
At Um Bapran* Judicial Court, lO.Hf
m.
timwiu.
held nl Allred, within nnd (br said
nnd
begun
UM3M*
lUMlltloa,
«nr
Amu
A ■ inwtoj *> «wjkrir, *»«■■!, laacfccr
of Verb, on the third Tanadar ef Iter, in
TkU OwpMjr I* ••• of tho oldMt »nd Urf*sl !• eoanty
WUi Ubeery l«e*|*ii •***!
one thousand eight hundred
u>« HUU, u4 UNi PolleiM on lb» moO frrorafcU the year of oar Lord
lhMb|U OMiOMVjr
-adstxty-eight Upoa the fcregolnf libel. OrtertllMI
■(Vrto,liM(raiMU,t>Mr «dMr Rnfftoh DteJOHN K. iroooMAN. PrwMwt
ed, That Um Llbellant rlre netloe U the Mid Wm.
On. I». Nmi
C. (UrahaM U up near Wftwe the J ustiees rfsrr | IfaMry ktan to
joauu J. BkAN.ItwnUrrTW Nfl« Vnim U |W— U to MrtW H 4toiadwtal Court, U be held aft Alfred.
pkVlD J. •ANDORN, of (tfpriacnUoJ BmIM >.wia miw aid esutys? Tirl. ea the third tMOB iitl 4ritat wfHIrta K h«n« wttlM wtoto>
r*Nr
u Ui« m>r 1*1*117 MllMrtaMi Afmt M Tuesday ef Bep lumber next. by pabllshlngnant- +U.m—J. B JUpixU, IX, O,
tested eopy ol anid libel, aad Ihie order thereon, CMJtm.
IIP*
T*rk C*., >■!—•
flliMm
!

Young

Old,

Bloom and

Beauty

F

GET THE BEST!

YORK,

TUB FHXX1X or BROOKLYN.

C*piui mi SwpiM

Ii^oe/WUD

Cspiui MdfcrplM

|i^i«n.w

THE NKCUKITY.

AU MmiiWMUm kr Mil rrnaptir attaM«4
to m4 My bo i«»idf to OA V ID J. BAN BO AN,
MU
8prin|Tftl«, Milne.

STJTK or MA!UK.
in ooaTons, m JaM IMh. A. D. I AM.
t ho naiMl
with
ooatalnod m tao
1«llano*
delivered to ho b v Um Mid
leregulaK
Job. Juhm. 1 tan appotaUd and do hotebr
appoint Thor«Mjr lh« IMk day of Jaljr, A. 1). t*«,
n alao oMInek In Ike fbrtnooo m the iim, tnd my
oBm la Hmu. la Um ooontr or York and Puis of
Maine, aa tho plaoo for taking Um depoalUoM or
aald John JimwoiJIiaub A. Jmnm, Domlalru Jotdu, Win. 1). Oallfbrd inllnNa R. PrtntlM
for Um inrpoaa hm4 In kM atairmeati aad 1
bare "Herod, directed, and eaueed Um aotleoof
tkeUaoaad place of Ukin< eeld depoeitloaa. a«
repaired by la*. W bo fleen U (ho percona okt»Monod m latcreated la the eobjeot matter of (aid
petition, wkoee plaoa of reeld«aee la wltbla thle
HUM, a ad to all Uwee reftdtag oat ol lb la State
of reeideoeo la known.
vbooo pUee
r
WM. IIOR0OX.
JuUm of the I'eaoe and Wuunun.

Dpoa Um (brotr»lac poUUo« aad Uio madrtrato'i
the depappolntaoot or Umo m4 ptaoo foe Uklai
oelUeae tkereln MttoM, U bole* made to opLlaale Jane Ball.
poar to om Utai tho roetdoaeo ofaad
of Alteo Mar
<>f Charlee *4«la JaaMooa
H
Jameeoa, (otherwlee Mary Loalaa laitfKUn*
aalaown.
If
aad
of tkta State or Mai no
£-

»JJ

«&£» mag? 8HE5
■23s23a, aad ULi ardof.^>j»y,? ffiijm to

Journal,
'Alr^liwi towMtoniiltofcfl
ty. Mftikriton.

I m «1m i|Mt lor the following ftret iUmMm>

C«B()MiM.

statement by hi* sl*a««l I* Due.
rillLU* EASTMAN,
Before mo.
JnaUna of UwNan.

c

tkM

frr«f mtI

Ditto—ry to Wo*«

ttrVOLW,B&gssisasa
gmaUd.
ant be

\\siUd:

B 9AlMlnJ) CM
tft»/ Iks P*ttlun aad Ordsr |

JUmI

I rut

Ceurl ikrreea.
Jiiut, H.

FAIRFIKLD, Clerk.

^OB#i
vhlek they —~-f
amy o»h»r thing
Wm it tmrr,
uoruod to do.
^
I
Mi.
It,
laoo, Jk»o
|B9

*

AIJO, JV9T rUMUBMMD,

Fiatorial Diglioiury.
WtbtUr^ lUtioiul
24
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•o

PV*

Special JVortect.

.y.lmb r.
Th0

Oim»»rrmHe jmmlUW* frr

tk» frrt-

J'orr Orru, CosrioaiT X Koapb,

(with

i»

in ib« Stab- nv

omty.
at • time tb» had
Only om drop af water
ooeaa through
found ita war from the •'ghty
lb* dike.and M elowiy wearing a little chani rt if that little child in
nel Only one drop!
her mornim( ramble bad not noticed it, who
he
I
terrible
mult might have
what
can tell
been T
Only a stray eanbeam! Yet perchance it hath
pierced »»ja>e ■ retobed abode, gladdened some
,t rick en heart, or its golden Jl^ht foui.d ita way
through tb# leafy braaebe* o(eothe wTT^ood,
kissed the mow-oovei*4 bank where the tiny
violet gvaw, aad caused a rich shldv oTbeattty
to adorn ite lovely form.

}

Kentucky, >

JuA 1, IN*.
)
TTmj inattrr uv a Pra*id«»*hl c«fc!Matc
he* o^rcat IM, and lnr* also Merfiwl the
the Corgigantic intcllrv who congn'ijnt" mi Jim
tin
We krv d«*«id«'d that ('heel
ner*.
Clrne won't Jo. We kin wipiwrt him chwr«
fully for hia method uv ruiitftiktiii thu im|M'iirliiiicnt trial lica natished «aa mt hia hankrrin for a ataadiu in our |»arty. Ilc«idc< iliia,
conadrr him aafe
havill made o atari,
kin taka a nomin*
anyhow. The man wich
ashen at our hand*, or identify ItUst-lf with
Iw eountid onto. AUiahniaU
u*, may allot
never fbrsiro mHi, ami tlier aiut no othrr
and DoolitUr
|»laee to go. When Johnson
ami thai crowil left tin- AMnhoMbs I kww
wher ihry would laml belter tlian tliey did.
FitfiJis Jiancai fircrni, which hvin trnnslaml into the vulvar tuugne, meaua, tho roatl
to hell m maeadaiiiued. Hancock won't do
bueoz our Authnm Iwvthern he* a prejudia
ajaln the llaij ho drawd his sword under.
Pendleton wo«mI ntiser lh« Weal, Imt the
10 torn.
I therefore, after
Earn i«
givin tln» nuiiirr matoor considenidien, hev
desnlod to nrunoee hw tho |M»iahn,tho name
uv Jethro L. Ki|i|icn», uv Alaaaader eoun
ty, llliooy.
I lie* the TolKfin reasons for insistm 011
In* norniimshen.
|. He's ^eograpliiciilly
level. By lookin on die map. It will lw
aeen that thai county in lllinoy, is the exIt
treme notub-westerly |iart ut die state.
in a Northern county with Southern ideas.'
Across Umi river is Kentucky. west is southeastern kltssoury and ml in lower Ingwmy.
They crow tobm-co there and yearn after
thr
■late labor cz
intensely c« we acrossThe
2.
river.
Nobodv knows hint.
name of Jethro L. Kip|«ens lie* never fillet!
the soundin trump tiv I'utne. With him on
our tikket several |sms wood be gained.

Only

getulebitCMl But bow many Mbinc
brow* bath it fanned bow many hcarta cheered
by ita gentte toaeh!
a

Only woe stray ballet that pierced

the noble

ae be trod tbe lonely nrtdaight
round, faltbffclly (warding tbe preeioae Uvea

•oldie^boy

aad the lite blood
•lowly ebbed oat, aad tbe moralnf sunbeam
fell upon thwaoM fees of tbe dead.
Only a eeatiael! Aad yet oaa eoal acre had
passed from ita earthly tenement to meet its reward at tbe bande of a merciful God.
Oaly one drop of iah! Aad yet it carried tbe
aeweof death to anxious once at home, aad
eaueed tbe tear of anguish to trickle down tbe
faricwed cheek of a widowed mother.
Only a frown!allot it left a ead. dreary ache
In that chdd'e heart, aad tbe nattering Upe
and tearful eyes told bow keenly be felt It.
Only a entile! Uut alt! bow it ebeeeed tbe
broken heart, engendered n ray of# hope, and
out a halo of light around tbe unhappy preaant; made the bed-ridden one foreetits prearnt
pain for a moment a* it dwelt in sunshine of
joy. lived in the warmth of that smile.
Only a word! llut it carried tbe poitoaous
breath of slander, aeeailing tbe character. Oh!
bow it pierced the lonely heart.
Only one glaae! And now many have filled a
drunkard's grave through ita influence. How
many bright anticipations of a happy future
have been blasted by its blighting influence.
Only a mound in the quiet church-yard, and
vet it epeaka volume* to the atricken on re.
Home home baa loet a light! some home circle
baa a vacant chair.
Only a child, perhape,
yet "of such ts the
"
kingdom of heaven
On all tin) qiic>liiMMon which there is a
Only a cup of cold water given In the name
doubt in (be iniiiU* uv the Democracy Jeth- of a disciple, bat it Is not forgotten. Then toll
ia
unHe
L.
uncommitted.
le
ro
on. Christian; your* ia a glorious work; hope
Kip|sms
t-inbarriaed with views, and ontroublesome on ever, for yoare is a bright reward.
One soul snatched from the ways of sin and
question* bra nary an opinyou. The degradation through your feeble efforts coutrouhlo Pendleton lie* with tbc greeenbox
pled with the grace ofUod will add lustre to
wood not affect hin, neither wood any uv iour crown of glory, and
speak more for your
•hem otber i|uestioun wich are ruther emhappincae hereafter than a life of selflab works.
harrwsiu than otherwise, lit) hex hut one
Only a prayer, and yet it calla to vou for
It calls for good raiment and food; and,
|>olitical principle, which h« holds is ennlT help.
shall not ws through ths grace of
Christians,
for any ooeinan, and that ia Democracy,
Uod answer that prayer? God grout it in His
cz it hex bin, ez it ia, ami cm it may be.
merey.
lie lieleevaa tirinlv in the cuss uv Canaan,
Only a lifetime, a abort day la which to preho liolda clow to Omniums and llagnr, and
pare for death, tor "as death overtaken us so
hex sworn a solemn oath tli«t bo inner judgment will flnd us." Let us then gird oa
aliel ever marry a daughter (nr htssen. This the anaor anew and press on, tbe hopa of a
being our talisman, using
noblo sentiment wich nlluz striken a res|H>n- brighter hereafter
the wea|<oae of prayer, lest we enter into tempnivt cord in crry Democratic hiuzum wood tation. and loee the rich reward of Him who it
be emblazoned on ilio Kip|iena banner. II.
fUthful unto death.—.V. M*. Prntofttrimn.
Jcthru L. Kippinses posishcu on the war
all
the
lie
ia
op|io»ed
lumpy.
question
There is • after*] enthusiasm springing1 from
steps wich led to it, and whe* it finally faith or the insight of spirituftl things. Nothbroke out ho pro|io«rd the only troo Demo
ing is mora influential than this kin<l of conficrntic way uv stoppin it. It wys his opin- dence. There is nothing so infectious. Relithe
to
no
eoeive
lied
rite
gion will never mike much procreee by nrooeaa
yun' that wo
ftouth—that there wus no wamnt in the of mere reasoning. Arguments build good
after you hare Uken positions. Hera is ft
Coustooshen for any sicli perceedtn. "Kf forta
place lor reftaon ftixl theology, bat whan relilinn-gard fires onto Mi\jor Anilerwu,*' sed gion is to be brought BMr to men, aod they
bo,4 let Major Anderson go afore the near- ara to be led to acknowledge its ml*, tbera
est Justire uv the l'cace and hov him Ih>uiiiI
mast be this enthusiasm, this certainty, thiq
Kf ho wont keep knowledge, this overflow of the eoul; and the
over to keep the |>caco.
tho |kik c, and tlie justis can't enforce his' toach of the divine Spirit cave this to the
so that wherever they went, they
wnrrent, whv tliat ends it.—We can't go Apostles,
went with ft confidence that God woald give
hostilities
oo»lm."—After
Const
Iwyond tin;
men into their hand*.
nctooally begun, his posislicn wuz eminentThen there WftS with them the consciousness
wuz
sides.
Ilo
in
to
Itoth
of an ever-preeent and Indwelling God. There
satisfactory
favor uv the war, but opposed to its prose- sprang from this consciousness an intensity
kouslii ti. Ilo rcnuirkt that the South hetl ann an energy, a joyftilneea which made them
cniumilfc-d an imUsereshen, but were be in pre-eminently influential It was this peculiar
of the soul by the Holy Uhoet that
Coogris he shoo«lrni voto fbr nary inan nor quickening
gftve them such personal power in their day ;
dollar tor carryin on a war agin em. Ilis (bet gave the results of their
lives such ft hold
two sops nerved in the war—one in the
upon the world as has never been rained by
in
the
Fedral—
the ordinary Atone
than
In
and
men
far
Coufedrit servis
greater
they
U»th em sutlers. The war l»oro heavy on tributes of genius- Plato was a man greater
Three and mightier than any one of the Apostles.
him—lie made great hocrilice*
Socrates was mightier than any one of them :
other sous he supported in C'auatla dooriu and yet who shall presume for a moment to
the
unnachrel
nv
strife, com|>are the firuiUulneee of the wisest Ureek or
tho eontiiiyooonce
4. Jotlini 1». Kippens lies all the elements the nobleet genius, with the frultfulooss oftbeac
born
in
a
lie wuz
uv
log cabin tlshcrmen of UalUe«. who went forth almost
—he »t ud led. Hal toll's arithmetic by the lite unapparcled in the nftturelsense of that term;
and yet«bo have changed the faoe of the globe,
uv a pine knot, lick! lor tlie iMirjmse by Ins
yeft of the universe itself.
mother—be drove boat on the cnnul, wuz u
salt Uiiler in Suthrin Ohio, a wogon-lioy on
GoTocnracn.— There la nothing which belt*
the Nashncl road, wuz left an orpbnn when
to establish a man's character and standing In
six weeks old, swept a store ill his early society mora than a steady attendance at
vouth, went down ino Miraiwtippi on a flat chureh, and a i>roper regard fur the first day
Isiut, wuz ill tho Mexikin war, and lies u of tho week. Kvery head of a family should
ronsoomin |insben lor horses, lie he*, in pj to church for an example. Lounging in
the Mabbath, is
this, tlie advantage uv lirant, ua hi* |isshen the street* and bar-room* on
abominable and deserve* censure, because it
Wuz so rnnsoomiii that it got him into a
both
12 lays the foundation of habits which ruin
temporary dillieiilty, which re«piired
body and tout. >Ianv a man can date the
one
to
setllo,
two
and
lawyer*
men, a
commencement of hi* dissipation* which mad*
UV the lawyers lieiu the States Attorney UV
him a burdan to bimaalf ami friend*, and an
his
in
facts
Tliese
Itiography
tin* county.
object of pity In the aight of hi* anemic*, to hi*
the mother of
I tfot I'mni his own lips. Kf there's any Sunday debauchery. Mlenem is
drankenne**—the Mibbath is generally an Idle
•li*crv|Muey uv courts* tlie committee on In» day: therefor#, if it in not properly kcpt.it
ography will reconcile em. It may lie Unit were better struck out of existence.
ia to
entrualed to

bkkeepiag;

ly

popularity,

Jftdge,

say
lie may hcv ih»ne too much—wich
ef all lie scz is troo, ho would bo two or
will
hcv
so
it
three hundred yean old. Kf
lie lie* bin justis uv
to lie |tared down,

I would not give much for your religion
unless it can be Men. hasp* do nu| talk, but
Ibey do shine. A light boa#o aouudaM drum,
it t*atano gong, and y+tkr •rerthe water*,
its friendly spark ia awn by the mariner, tio
let your aotion* skins out your religion. Lai
the main scfon of your Ilia b* illuntrnted by
your couduct, and it shall not fail to be illus-

tho |ieiws ten year* in his native township,
wich gives him a splendid knowledge uv
coiistoonliucl law.
Ilo "a tr«Mily nanlinel in lua views. no
5.
know* no uurtli, uu »>uih,lio ran, no Mvtl,

trious.— 8fm§eon.

That last qoalilirashon mite
uio it* liw
prejudM some a^in hint, l*Un toman
hi lh«
chief ln'lt. For with licli
Prenklenshel chair I wood bo §afe. Wo liev
an alMiihlnnro uv sicli men cx Wood. S ywlio kin
tnoiir, Vnllnudvgmn, et wttry,
notliiii.

lio

In matter* ofgraat oncers, and which molt
be done, there is no surer argument of a weak
mind than irreaolutiou—lo be undetermined
where the case is so plain, and the necessity ao
urgent; to be alwaya intending to lead a new
lite, but never tiud time to set about it.

odorm*
nianupi a President, but who arc too
to In* elected wry niuoh to that poaWMM
thenim-lvr*. Therefore, its nessary that
pm-imly iuch a innn an 1 Imivo iltwnlwl lw
eleciid: nml t!io luct that CIiimi known too
liiurh i< tin) objection 1 lie* to hint, Polk
wnz

manageable, Pierce eminently

poor old llookaimoti

an,

It is immortality that make* life a desirable
bleeaing. Without thi* it would he but an ua*
piofluble and burlhens»me trifle, pre**rrel
with anxiety and quitted with Urrur.

ami

The scourity which follow* long continued
prws|>erity is often the occasion of men's destruction, a* it lead* them to neglect a reliance

wonderfully plia-

was

Hich is the camhilato wich I prsaent
Tlicru am many pints in his favor. Our

|»co|»lu wimmI to wunat exclaim, "Who in
thunder ia Ki|»|»<im ?" nml Itefottt they cot*I
find out the «lay uv ulccliou wood lie on am,
and they'd voto him. Ilu hevin no rironl
Wat wood Pendleton.
IK also in his favor.
Vallaudygum, Seymour,•and Wood give if
thry he«l no record ? A record is like a tin

upon

Spocial
Jnck*oM'K

brick at him.
1 hevrnt roenshuned in thia. nor shcl I,
who wood be a proper man for tlie srrkuiHl

everybody

to

shy a

place on the ticket. I hev tny opinion.
Kentucky is dmrvui uv recqpiisliun— that
is all I ahsl aay. The modesty wich is
cliaractcratM* nv me |mvents me from *eKcfttiii die |Nirticklur citiaen uv Kentucky
We »h*|
who oufht to bs thua honored.
see

whether or Dot republics is ungrateful.
PtTloLUtt V. Nasst, P. M.,

Postmaster.)
P. S. —Tlie lact that Jctliro L. Kippctia
holds my nolo for $18 63, with interest lor
(wich

is

years, hat no inflooenee in my segestin
lib name. I am inflooenccd by no mercenary cuiuidersshuns.

two

to •

upon Lord
whtrlt an in.

*-

dignant >nitor said H» luuc i*nt to hill(,
demanding nt|M»rmtioo for smuult* ntl'.m|
by him to the ehalk-nger. In n thai nt York
that ha«l ariten from a bono nwo, it wu
n

of the condithat "each |)0nw

Stated in evidence that
tions ol the race required
The
should be riddcu by a gentleman.
race liaving bsen run, the holder refused to
the ground
pay the Make* to the winner, ou
that be was not a gentleman;
the equestrian whose gentility was thus
called in question brought an action for tlie
money. A dor a very humorous inquiry,
which terminated in a verdict for the defendant, the plaintiff challenged lbs deli-ndant's counsel. Lord Eldon, tor maintaining
bo was no gentleman: to which invitation
reply was made that the challenged *n>uld
not think of
fighting one who had been
found no gentleman by the solemn vardict
of twelve of his countrymen."
one

wh«rwipon

Sickness, or what

ia called such, is

quite
frequently i matter of fancy. People iin*g
ining they have t)*e, snakes,fishes, worms,
and all that in their stomachs* bars
simply
a whim in thslr Itrads.
Kegwlste die gus«ric juice, aad
everything *,|| tie sorcnc
uou

lubciuc.

+

Catarrh

Snuff

1

«a»atf* tlm laaltimil, liatMll; ilmtii |kt Tkraa#
•al #'«W Orfaata «lr llclsna Maaallaaofroolla Uw hnl »'*•<■» TMm la lb*
uaaa ami comfort,
•«*U ! THY It Salr. r*W>fc, aial uuljr U nstfe IS4
fn*.
fc* Drugem—, n atailol
A.I Im UUUI'KK. W1LDUN A CVX, /VaaVf, MT*.
,
WVM( A|ii»ta. llav C. U<h>JwIb M Ca, Kust Bn>'»
Ijll
* lta<Do*oai W. W. Whln*fc<X.Pwiko>l.

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

Hvrntohi Moratoh, Mo rut oh!
In trvra 10 to M hoars
Tk» flti
curat
Omlmttl
curt*
Ml Mna.
ITIm(m'i Otmlmrnl
irtiWM'i Onttaml
ITlMda'i Ot alarm!
VtMln'i Omlmrnl

curat
curat
curat
oaraa

Tit It*.

Var*«r•» fftl
OM

>*>rr»

A'irrjr tiMl
AMytc.
U)
eta
AilJra—
box.
a
tuaiL,
cU.
b)
rrtoa jt)
WltKKd A IMTTKIU No. ITU Wa»hm;t..n blraat.
aala
*11
For
Uructlm.
by
Mm*.
Deafen.
A|il J 37
lk*Un, Aug J6. I*;.
t
flt«<«a'i Oalanl

•A Hummr hit

One of tlw l*-*t *tono*

Rldon relatm

jN oticcs.

AND T1IOCUU VOWUEH,
A ikllfMlul ml I'lraMiit nanljf la rtunk, bmiaclte-,
W1 Id ilh,
aMlima, l*>*.cioiw,««wha, <l«tfnauiUutf fnan COLM In »*»l,
MM, Ac., »>) ail
Utnul tnl rural oqm. T»iU manly ihn n>4 "ilrr
but looMna It | ftrra IK* kial >4 aJl
a
Catarrtk,
up"
JaalKaMlif.HiiHI; camlai IU.I IImiIimiJ ll«aJ>
Kk>. allay* aou aoothaa ibi burning haat la
tarrli to »> mild aatl icmtbl* la Ha c«M«a Utal It
A» a TraIMMinrljr raraa wllkMl aaavalmn
• L«- Hawlffi It * fl-aaant la th» laata, and nrvrr

kittle to a doss tail—it's a noisy appendage
wich nuke* the dog conspicuous^ and in-

villi

the Lord.

WHY

Wkaa hi
"••arM.

Or. Witter1! Balaam of Wild
For the ear* of Cea#4a, tWto,
0»«f,

It Mm rtUrWd IfexuvU* fh«i Karat, Jt*Mt,
«.*amw UMi, braw. (Wa »»a»*. W Wi
Try It, br U «*« but 2> emu.
fmifltmt

Hale'w Arnica tinlMcit,

EAStaaftta&SttSKBr:
IMJhtljf1
k>« by man RMU.

Oheirj!

,

C«|»,

PORTLAND, BAOO A FORTBMUUTU RAILROAD—trnmrn
IMji May 4tk. 1IA

CdiWisfW**,
Tbla (nil moody U too well know* ud la perr. ■.
HkMctotl fee Portland. at 7JO, ll.oi and ll.Ua.
at
fwiolax too wuoii fuod to make it miirf to g*
aa<
r.«. Etuuaiac at 7.*1 and 9 30 a.»., and
Into on elaborate (tlaeaaalon of lu merlta. fiuOoe 5.44 and 8 33
r, M.
/
On Monday*, Wednesday* and Friday* Ihe 6 34 p. m.
It to my that It (till matntalna Ita fapretaaey la
train to Bomoq awl CM Ml from Uomoq, will ran rla
coring iIIwwm ol the aoat obatlnate character,
Boetna A Maine R. R., *ton4ac •*/. at Bkldefarl, Kent*Hit that all who suffer from the abort eon platnti bonk. Hnoih Uerwlck
JaucUon, Dm, Kxttar, Haverhill
•(tor having teated tbla reraoJjr, mMod bar* ooea0* TWlaya, Thoradaji and Saturday*, will rah tU
•loa to reeorttootberappllaaeeatoinraraaper*
Eatfrro Railroad, (topptH ea/jr at BUdelurri, Kennebuak,
fret reatoratlon to health.
South Berwick JancUoo, ra«Ua>oaU,l<evlmry|>ori, Bakm,
rnaollrItnl Trettmony.
and Lynn.
The train leaving Burtao at 1M a. h., duet not M«p en
CuaarRRriaLO. N. II.. Mareb 26,1MT.
P. 8. k P. R. R-, eic*i>t to leave »—fw taken beyood
MKfWRS 8KTII W FOWLR A SON
PurUmoutb a»l Smlh Berwick JunrUon
I (eel In doty oallet! apon re/a*>
GirrLiMiii
Freight train* dally, (Itaaday* aireptod.)
VRANt'18 CIIARIC. *>(<.
tonii to five my testimony In lavor of |1R. WIS.
IUddeford. April !■», IMS.
*>Jtf
TAIIU RAUAM OK WILI> 1'IIEHRY. I wm taken »lck laat Oetober with a long complaint, aeIto«U>n
KUw
Boa
I
Hmo
anil
Um.
after
with
a
terloua
and
ecmpanlrd
vary
ouu^h,
having been treated a numi.cr or weeka hy the
TEAMER ENTERPRISE,
heat phyalelaaa, theyrave ma oear a* an Inearable eiM of CON81)MPrlUN, atnl fl-r ahuat 6 weeka
CAPT. 2ST. PALKKR,
my Menda eipected that 1 mlfcht die any day,
having entirely deapalred or my reenvary. At will till farther mMn leara Battery Wharf Dottbla ttma I rta>f the advertlaomeataaad eertiflcatra Ion. for PorUtaoutb. lli'ldefonl and Baoo, every
of the WILD CUfcHKV HAL^AM.aoU wm ladaoed Tue*iay at ft «Vlock P. M.
to try It myaelf. I have Ukea Ore bottle*, and
I.«aTi< llutilcforU and tiaeo, for lloeton, ovary
rrtxu the euinmeaoament 1 hnre b«en gradually
PrMay at flood tide.
recovering. My cough hae now entirely eeaaed.
Freight taken at Low rate*.
I
retained my Ueah ami atrength, aad am
V. A. DAY. Agent,
feeling <luTu) well. 1 attribute the cure to DR.
1C3 Main St, Diililefunl.
Ctt32 )23
WISTllOi IIA USA M OK MTILM CUEIUIY. aa I
fe

s

hare taken

no

taking that.

other boIIoId* tinea 1 corn in a need
Very reap«cUully yoeta.

Ml LA A. SMITH.
Prepared brsCTH It yoirLK k SOM.W Tnmoat Street, Uoaton.and r»r aale by drngglaU gen-

erally.

-p OR BOSTON.

totko«ila«Mtar

The

and inperlor sea-going
'tenmere John Dkook* and Mont**.
al. having i"en nttod up at great expense with a
lar;;e uuniW ofbeautllul Btate Itooms, will run
BOW

A Poiitic* Curt J or Scrofula
In all IU manifold forma.
tbo featon •• follow*
J. W. Hokhom, of l'arkcr»i>ur& Woat Virginia,
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
write* to i>r. Andora, July 3,1v/., a* follow*
and India Wharf, Notion, titty day at 7 o'clock
'•1 had 37 rmniM ulcer? whan I commenced tv M., (Sundays excepted).
king >».ur Iodine Water, and am bow eultioly
41.M
Cabin fore
eared of Scrofula "
IM
Dock
Or. Antlrra* Irxlluo WnUr
usual.
aa
taken
Freight
L BILLIJUiS, Agent.
la a pure *olutlon of Iodine, i«<Ae«f a tali ml, (ikt
I I'll mnd
Ocojii
mil ftrtrfml I I'Will 17
May i, 1968.
Imm ) Circular* free. J. P. DINHMORK. Pruprlelor, 36 l>«j Street, New York. Bold by all drugAINB STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
4wM
glata.
J*r. Itay'i Nangwlnal o, or W«»l PurWfrer, a *ure
N Dp|»|«U, a »uie ctirr f<* Catarrh, a *ure cure f *
lleaaUrhr, a »urr rurr (or all iHirawvlMl fr<«a an lav•up*
Mala of lb* M>«"l
MaJc fmin ruuU ami brrU, aud
I
(alb In all owe*. tllre It a trial ami *atUfr your* If. lie
Mire and get eoly 1H. I>»y*» Manrulnalo ur Blood I'urlfjrwr
all "4hrr» an- c<nin4or*it». Pricf One l^lar—8I1 huUk-a
thrive IMUra. UAILKY ft HUADIXIIU), l*rat«fcton
(II
Washington St., boaton, M**e

M

f«r»

OIBAT BAK6AIFVS III CAKPBTLW!

Ho. 165 Main 8treet, Biddoford,

In ordtr to k*«p tb« tredt from folnr to oth«i
plMM, «• nn d«Urmlo*d to Mil all our

NEW 8PRING CARPETINGS

LWU Iku Boatoa or Mow York

THE KHHOR8 OK YOUTH.
Thoee who are nArlir tna the ah»*e «ho«M i<rnpur*
Dr. liarf •' New Molical Uuok. rntltled "TIIK HCIKNCI
Of LiyR, or HKLF-IMtCKHV ATIUN," or apply to the

author <>r that InralutMe tiratlw.
lamlml manbuud ot inM.tl- a*o4 |»«|>le pcrfctly re
ataml. I'ltitnlN to IVwrjMimi, Pn friMnry, awl Irrefatari Ore and all Cum|>Uint* uf Wumco fully explained.
Till* honk euntaln* Sow pa«e», |«tuMd on One iw|«r, Ulurtrafad with beautiful engravlnffa, K*u«d In beanPful
cloth, and i* uni««nally prvooauenl the ltd mtditmi

(rer*

in tu
Sent to all

mtM.

|«rta of the cnantry by malt, emrely mM,
Map paH, >m iwl|4 of |fU*.—only $1.00. AMnn
br. A. A. 1IAYKM, N«. 4 MulAneh Inert, or J. i. DTK*
* CO, U ech-arf btrwt, Boetra.
N. B —I»r U. can alway* he conmlled In the (trietert
••nnlldenc* frvm 9 tHjtk la the momltiir until • o'clock In
the ermine, /artefaA/r *e*r#ry and rrrMn rrtitf.

Ituuaia, No. 4 Uulflnch Street

ot>l<o*«tc Heme llouee.

OO ROLLS

New Carpets open tbis

Lino!

On utl »fl«r the IKlh Init. the flno

-lt^»ik8teamer IHrlKO and Hranconls, will
JEfXttSSSC until further nolle*, ruui aa follows»

Leave Ualt'a Wharf, Portland, every Monday
and Thurwlay at ft o'clock P. M., and leave Pier
34 Rait Hirer, New York, every Monday and
Thursday, at 4 P. M
The lhrlK" and Kianeonla are fitted up with fine
accommodation* for pasaencers, making thlithe
most convelent and comfortable route for travelan between New York and Maine.
Paaaace, In Btate Room, $3.00. Cabin passage,
tl.OUk Meals extra.
6 oods forwarded by this line to and from Mon
treal, Qacbee, llalllkx, 8U John, and all parts of
Maine.
(Shipper* are reqaested to eend their Freight to
the Kteamera aa early a* 4 P. M. on the day that
they leave Portland.
For Freight or Paseage apply to
11RNHY POX, Oalt'a Wharf. Portland.
J. K, AMKS, tier 38 Ra*t Hirer, New York.
CcoJ2l
May 9, It*#.

Probate JYoUcch.

Boston,

iplyllj

N

♦•Out of Kortt."
OTICE.—The next term of the Probate
Court will be adjourned from July 7th to JuTake DR. S.O. 1UCUARIW0.V3 311EHRY WINE
ly llth. beingSATURDAY after the first Tuesday
BITTERS.—the moat medicinal In Um mukit. Ee- of
said month.
ablUhed In I8IH1
j4ml3
mo all persons
Interested In either of the estates
pe
HEAL LOTEltIA DE LA IS LA DE CUBA. 1 herein*
nafter named t
In lb* drawlur* f * 1W Ikm wtN be
At ■ Conrtof Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the eountv of York, on the flnt
80,000 TICKETS 1 06,000
of Jnne, In ihe year ol oar Lord eight300,000.00 lu tlold ilrawa every Bcvh* Tuesday
een hundred and sixty eight, the following mattern Day a.
ter* hftrln;* been nreeentod for the action thereupFrlare caahrd and Infunuatlou *lven| aUo bljrbcat r»l<« on hereinafter Indicated, It Is hereby Ordered,
ful fur t|«uliti Duobiuuoa Ukl all klud« nf 0<4J and BiU
That nolle* thereof be (Iven t<. all peraons in.
onuaais rniAM,
m.br
tereeted, by causing a oopy of this order to be
S3 North Mailt aireel, l*rovMcnce, II. I.
ijay
publlehed three weeks suocceslvely In the Union
ard Journal, and Maine Democrat. papers published In Dlddeford, In said county, that they
Montal Doprossion.
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at'
Mental depreaalon U » iIIwm of the nervosa
York in said county, on the nrst Tue*day
la
i«
the
ill*
fleth
belr
It
of
the
all
to.
In June next, at ten or the clock In the forea/rtrm, and,
and be heard thereon, and oljoet. If they see
noon,
Iwl
Ik*
u«)Im
llul
ItlatheaWV«m
vmptUiy.
Jeet of frequent Jeata, and la oalled by rarioua derUlve namee 1 Hit, although U le often laaj^itd at.
It la not eaay to laugh the patient ont of the belief that hU (Ua are all real, lor It la a r»«/ duordtr
—thefenrral lealurra of whioh an constant iter,
anxiety an<l g\t»>m The extrrnal aenaea. aa well
aa the mental (kcultlce, often manlfeat ayluptoma
•f derangement Nulae. aa of falling water, and
ringing In the eara are complained of, while blaek
apeeka and fiery eparka frequently lit before the
vtalon. Admonltlona like theee ahould not be dier*^ardet, aa they may, If neglected, terminate la
inaanity. The seat of Ue dietaae la in Ue brain
and nervoua ayatem, and to eontrvl tho malady It
la neeeaaary to wei a powerful tonleami alterative
which will oorreat and tono «lio»o organ* without
Inflaming the brain. Thia In the ercrot af the aeo
eeee of IIOHTKTT8IV8 KTo.MACII H1TTKK4 la
caaea of Ihla llndi ror which It la tho Meeet aa well
aa thabeai of restorative*.
In fact it la the only pure and rcliablo tonic
atimuiant known. Many noatrum*. iiurnortlng to
be tonioa. are puffed upfn-iu tluie to Uiue In the
had better lot them
•vwapapvra, »>ut Uie aultarer
alone. NOiTKTTCK'S STUMJCH UITTKH3 haa
of trial, to be Inevlt«olf,
year*
i>y many
proven
June
bo.
ery rtajnot what It la represented to

TO FE>M A I.KS.
1»H. W. r. l'ADRU'UHD, Physician »od
Sur^von, gives oiclu-ivo atleuUon to Pistaac* of
Women lie lia« made diseases of woman till stu<ly for Uio past twenty year*. Ill* practice bai
twn nrjr tiUDilct b«Uln lletpital ami In private practice. 1IU reputation ha* voucher* lu all
the city palters, III* patients, ao<t tho medical profeaeien, both here and abroad, hMh tlie moat
skillful ipcclaliat liar*. Mid a thorough waiter of
ilia
sexual Mil
all ktiiMa
I'll I'A I'Kl.mill) laadmitted by the beet mod.
10*1 talent of Uio country U> have no equal In tha
treatment of Feui.-tie Complaint*. atid It I* no unusual occurrence for plijalolaiu In regular practice
to recommend patients to In in for trratmout wlian
afflicted with dUeaaee in III* speciality.
Lidios will rvcclve the m»»t Mientlllo attention,
both medically and surgicall), with private apart*
menu during sickness, aud with old and o2|>ori*
•need nurses. If they wish.
Tlia poor altised (raa ofrharso. Physicians er
patloats wishing hi* opinion or advice, hy latter,
and enclosing the usual laa, Will be answered by
retam mall.
Medleinaa sent to all part# ol the country.
OOlco. No ia i<l llOWAKH HTKKET.UoaUn.MaML 1

U to

per, Plain and Twilled
Hempe, Dutch and

it to

Carpal Store.

People Furnishing

order, (errlog all who com*. We alto do

Board

Planing,

all kind* of work anally done In

«jtr

8IIINULB8, LATIIEB, OLAHHMIUW, FBNC!
SLATS, 4e, Ae., eonnoeted wlUi our Mill.
In the Shop we are prwwd with order* lor CARJJ
OIllNt)ElUJ, and obliged to run extra, yet we »ollclt your order*.
CUA&LKU IIAKUY, Agt.

Spring Dress Goods,
OPENING TIII8 WEEK, AND

Selling at Extremely low prieei,
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford.

F. A. IDA.Y.
IVf

Qold & Silver Watches,
CLOCKS, JKWELKY,
—AID—

SOLID SILVER WARES,

Suitable fur DrtcUJ and

llulldjgr a lft*. of U• very ktnt

•(jleft, m Ukj appear la the market.
We bay oar good* of tf* Minutwrtarm and Imjujrten, for
Cash, and dial I aell thea u Utw am rai Urwarr
la ran Viciarrr.
Hwn—brr, w« take Coin,
811 rer and OuU In exchange for iroaU at
quotation rrtoca, ami all Good* told

ir rou mtant a aoou, pure

Hair Mattress,

The plaee to ret it la at
Chadbonrn A Ifowell'a,
83 Main St., Dlddeford.

Real Estate.

WARRANTED AB

Rcpairimj

4.

9wa«ri la «ut of » »u|iorl«r arilele, oall at

S

">!

TliH CKLXBKATKD

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

Ac 8 O N,

O U T T K M

K.

Htreet, It I tied ford.

1BO Main

Can be had

1*1

■

%stBWB

*

44

«US>

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

[HE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 82 Main
St,
JElna Insurance

The
Co.,
Conn. Ineorporated IRI9—the loading
^rUbrd, Fir*
Insurance Co. of America.
j paid la
■«li Capital,
_

47

kNew
Merchants'

Haven, Conn.

h Capital,
al Aa*eU.

Wo hart on hand at all limn

$ar*vwnno
SWI^utM 70

Co.,

tuicni. Uui.

A Met*.

$aajuywooo

A Met#,

|300.10000

Hinili GOODS!
TO

CHJDHOURltK

4ft

€opnrtncrnliip
have this

& GHuhh Ware,

DBARIJO BUILDING, I7i Mm STREET,

—Amy—

BIMfftrd. Malar.
J. M DKARfMn,
BAM'L IL I'lUHUttT.

can

July 23, IMS.

be

1 rrtaru mjr thank* to lb* rlUatia of Ik* Ganly tur Um
tihrrmi pat*«ia«« bwtuwwl tipuu iim dariaf U* |w( f>*ic
*• shaft
jrarm, and hope, liy itrtct aUantlon U larintaa,
iwrtl a ountiiHMBM «f the am. All |»ramia u«MHn1 to
uammxiltelr
makr
an
tu
dm hy iw iir account,
miaotfnl
i«|M
paymnrt, aud all Uartuc diwaiaU alalia*
ed Ui |>meut Um mom tut iwaal
J.M. DKARIRO.
ft*
ir

MS Main

We bin made oar usual Spring imnpnmli, by
whloii we are enabled to ftirnlth paMcnger* with

to

all point* Wwt end tk>utl)-WMt, giving Uiea
choice of route*. at

SAUERATUS,

ClOAM

AMP

Mad« to ordar, the plaoa to get It U at

\

CkadWara dfc

3>\noooo
13JOUOC
O.iUM
17M«
3,1*0 00

4»

city dbimibc,
,

LLVK, tb« plaoa to gat U U at
rnAOBorm * itdwell's,

JjURMS

WUTOOW CVBTADCB.

M(«», j
fcr.l. MuuBiS

1(9

fZlU

Hawaii**,
Mala 8t. UkUoford

FURNITURE
M

49

i. A B. E. 1100 RR,

Jm

8U

4rt

HANQINOS,

DO R DBR1NUB,

4H

ir rou vdjrr Airrriwro tjf thk

T0*iCOO,

Mutual

Hki ntdd«Air«l.

Extension Table,

Cavry tad Htmp Seed,

CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS, ETC.,

Mala at.

|

im THAI BOSTM OR POBTlilD PR1CIL |
Information choorlully glren.

O. A. OAUTKB, Agent,

biprcM an<l Telegraph i
Office, Haco.
)

IBtf

A Now and well Helooteil
BTOCK Or

GOOD8,

FA2STOY

•

—AT—

WYMANA

EMILY

fort"ty Island.

OmlTJ

ROBES * MOURJWA'Q GOODS
Conitantly on hand,
OB MADK TO 0110KR, AT
EMILY

WYMAN'S,

3ul7J

19

Factory Iiland.

IiONNETS AN1)

HATS,

Blaaohod and Pro—d
1n tho l>e»t poutbto manner, •»
EMILY

WYMAN'S,

8A VR AMD ME.YD THE

PREPARED CLUE

CURAT, CONVKNIKXT.
amiutt/ulftr Hrpmrmt funtftmri, Tft, Crtitty,
fifrr, k *• T4(( Ik* ftact »( f4l*#y MitfUf,
mtrt

Mala Kraal. RIMeford.

HOCSEB AND LANDS.

Naaar«a« Firw In U>a county of York, frum
Iwwaa la IMrtiltlbrd, Haao and »!•
*7»i la *-1
rarioiu paraaU of laad
•tally, fn.«u |6.» to
la JliUdafurd. ttaeo ami Keaa'taahputt, truu »i:>
la V'» 9*t aera. All lbo*a wliblac toacll ar pvrrhaw u»»r do wall U call apt* K llaraon. Haal
Kautu Afaal, ooratr of Mala k Wa>hlat ion itraaU,
Ui
Kmm BatMlas. ap atolft.

|y laad Will

trtntmKsi

mart

mHrntt.

25 Gents Bottlo, with Brumb.
SOLD

kt'CftmnKRC.

jr9t

Vomit Id thli «lty by Dr. Smith.

TOE COOKING MIRACLE OF TU£ AOS.

7IMMKRMANV

a Tin.

(STEAM COOKINU AITAHA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE .' ECONOMICAL!

hole

A Dinner oookod for tvoaty ponoat over

of tbe ib rt. Can be |>ut on any etore or nip,
to a dellrealty for inetanl km, Water eltaased
•low<*ap bydUtillatlon. Leave* Uteeetiie koea*
fwo frvrn offensive vdore la cvuking. ItereeaiU
MtvnUb all who try IL Heart iwr a elreular.
For Halo, at aleo town and oonnty rlgbu !■ tbo
HUU, by
JOHN C0U8EW,
Kenaebuk.Me.

FOR ONE DOLL All!
PATTERNS, PANT

PREBH

J*»tt«rni, Wvli*,
WE
HELL

"•i'if'&hsi.

PIECES

SPALDING*

1* Factory Iiland.

3mlr)

i'lutb. bhawU. Cm

Collon

l>ctlnKf, 8bc«tioKf, Dry »uJ Fancy (iooric. Ac 4c.
Cireuiart iml frtt, glrlnj; full particular*, or
Ttrt/p« Ckttkt irnl/itr 0.1 E DOLLAR, daacrlbJoff

twclvo ilim-rtui article* which wo will Mil A»r
Qnr Dnllar K tck.
(7* Ladle* and Ucnllcuiru wantcU M Agent*, to

■bum the uiuft liberal li>iln<»a«nU art offered,
^uaranto««l in all wni
C1IAB. LKTTB k CO.,
Munuffturtri Jftnli,
M 4b »D federal Html,
Dotoo, Ktmm.
Ij'Jil

aud *atl*UuUuu

General JidvcrtlHementB.
HARD AND WHITE PUfE TIMBER
harkl, tix] hr«I to ilimruilon*.

HARD PtXE PLA.YK,
STEPU.IHD PIATE FLOOlt l.YG
HOARDS,
fur Mb !•/ STETSON 6c POPE,

J^ASE AND COMFORT.

Wtof ah«I Itark. Pint, ramrr of I (tract. OfflM
No. 10 Mate itm t, U mUiu.
'Jeojil

Hartshorn's Bitters.
to

HEALTH.

rrfuadrd If It fall* to rrllcw «v*rJ
llllloiu or l>y»i»«|»tlc Symptom.

132 Water
3tnlG

St., Boston.

Tkt Mining of Perftei Hifht t
There l« nothing 10 valuable *«

PERFECT SIOJIT,
Awl perfect eight

only I* obtained by wins

can

PICHKK.CT HPKCTACLEH,
The difficulty of procuring whkett
U wall knowu.

MKWR8 LAZARUS A MORRIS,
Ocullota A 0|»llrUu»,

Hartford, Coao.,
NJXUFJCTOKFRB OF THF
have. offer yaari of eiperkiice, ei|>eriiuant, aa<l
Uia erection of ouetly machinery, boon auablaU to
prvduoo that

The

(I

prlntaJ at Ibu ufflaa.

RAW I) lUSIDERATCJf

mnrECT spectacles

tpSrogEB
<Bag3»

HAIR dresSINU
JVew^« »'*°"eBoi(te

quickly restore Gray Hair
la natural color ud beauty,
*nd produce luxuriant growth. It k
harmless, and is preferred
will

to

perfectly

every other preparation by
those who nave a fine head of hair,
is well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

over

VW Itb br *11 OrafiWi.

tr YOV WAttT A GOOD

CREAM TARTAR,

Warder's German Snuff.

RICK

CHADBOURtf * JTOfV ELL'S,

Portland.

9

WART A

FlnUhcd to order, Um ylaea lo cat It la at

PURE SPICES,

PAPER

iou

Chamber Set,

TEAS,

IH8URAH0E 00., OF BOBTOH.

o.|«rtr»T*hlp

lafactkxw

COFFEE,

INDE PKISTDE NT

a

KT At Uie «*1 (land—

faxcy GROCERIES,

Neuralgia.

Notlcc.

p a—tartly on
U*y
KT,
Ivptt aial taat aaamtawnt of lUwdy-made Coffio* ami
UaaktU U> t* band In Um ouunljr. Abu, Hutan aul llafca
fcrnUln<l In order at low prtrr*. TU uily |4acc lit lht
Cautjr «hrr« Oukrtt are hnwlinl to onto.
HAW J1LIWQ AND JOil WOllK
dooa at short mUor, and all Mi** doue by u* wiU (It* tat

RUBIIEH BOOTS,

HILL'S BHEUMATIO PILLS

k jroirci.L.

undmiKnnl
day'rawl
■iirier Uie Mile nnd firm of DKARIRU k I'lORU
rlXvhrra
IuukI Ui«
lotrnd lo ku

AMD

.1*7 «f J mm, A. D. IW. k Warrant In teak»M Ixk"! tpi'X thr r«uilr i< AIwm Itrtfi4r,i|
»MU HtTVMk in Ibr CuwKjr U V«rt and Htolr of Major, a fair trial. U not eantl. Any Mrtun »aMt«t to
■to luu bran »ljudoJ a Bankrupt, IndJvidaaUj Mid to lUiaauaUtm,
Uoat.orralntat Mrnitru■rnUf U lia W U. »' fiiki t Co., on Ma «vn WBB I all on, a boi of theee P11U will !>• *ent Irt*. |»Imm
Out I he M«Nt of my Mu u»l Mhtt «# im p*u|w mix) itimw to pay relwra JoiUp. The CIIKAPw to m of,
to
ttl* U I.«• MKh
IftfT, BAKEHT, and Bt'HBST. Ajdr»M i». a. Hill.
I*. A. Baco*. Bole Ajtnt. | >mj»oo4i
iaJ Um taatfrr of auy ftDfcnj by Mm arofcrtAlucnby
(to
W
a
vrolilan.
f
ito
«U
thai
>m>w| I,
amine
U«i
ia|<nmlMriMu,ultoihn»mi« mm* Ampnw
u* bit ntaU. «UI to to4i at • CWt ot Raafcf«|<toy, to
to buklaa itMHrkW.li.lupJ 1). rymK Rrftarr,
«T Jmijr, A. I>. Jvw.at lOoVfcwfc «. m,
oa ib»

lauval

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

SHOES, RUBBEBS,

ALL. I

I^aaa «• OoR. hcutoI bj t. 8. Bond* at Co!-

Attontion, Traveller*!

Whkh waoOWaiUM

BEV. K. MOORE'S,

V)00T8,

giflBC

TtOwtndaalVtMd

LMfJ?

CELDBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

Parlor Set,

obtained elacwbcre.

BwK.;......;
Owdada...

;l|i{i|

8

r

A

NICE

-AT—

blcli will t>* euld at eheapcr rate* than

Canbrtdfr CWy

I;

Olotlxes Pin

PLATED WARE,

ttUUMOO
1'U.OUUOO
10,000 00
3,00000

rsllHSff0

raoM i

ARRIVAL!!

!

fjrockory

do.

s

Coal

of a large lot of

Man • per wot

lisps?

s 111' Mil

FURNITURE KEY

Co.,

$100,00000
I I6,(VI 00

M. F. Ins.

Capital,

J. &

C.8.*rw«®*-

A. RICHARDS, New London* Conn^
Agent for the United Statoa.

a
? c

On

Good Goods!

Insurance Co

Uangor, Maine.

»

•Alt-

$ i/**),«*) oo
1.371,016 00

Fruvidonce, K, I.

%

ptaor to («t

GOOD BARGAINS

Company,

Home Insurance

Biddeford,

!• <fc«

tH»,fM».noo <*J
3/in.iajuuu
4,478,10074

yeara,

tal Aaeeta,

^IUUVAL

turn,000 no.

Icinc.

injure* la Uio following Orat claaa

orricK uveu roar office.
34
Dlddeford, ScpU 13 IK7,

laTNtmati. Jw. 1, 1*M.

Manu&ctury Coaib Bbtet

-or-

joun n. vooDwiiv.

CAMI OAHTAb,

Waad.

ot

8. NKWCOMD, Agent,
A t Id* Shoe

complaint*
Teething. Call for Motktr Da&y'i Qmilinf
Symp, and tako no other, and yen are tmfi.
Bold by Draggiata and all dealcn in M#d-

AT

1»

^JUddeford.

Having *f>cured tlio agency of the alxivo nmned
keel lent Fire and Life Inraraneo Coin pan lee, I
bald cordially Invite every one doelrlag Inaurpoe, to call at uiy ofllce or add'OM

I* paid to any Hheoataua (Ubjact, who, tiWr

RECOMMENDED.

Store* and Store LoU, llouaee and llon»e
JJT Onlen from the C'xintry promptly attemleil In.
Lota, located on the principal atreetii In rtlddelord, Tor aale low. Term* made »*t I •facdone
P. S. Fine Watch
CIIAHLEH
HAIU>Y,
lly
tor/.
Offloc Mo. 8 Lincoln it.
at short notice attd warranted.
9
Me.. Peb. 21. It*i7.
T1VAMBLUY * CLEAVEJI,
130 Hun bt., Illddeflml.
X-XWI AXES !
IBM.
Jan.

a

—

JmiT

4«tf

Blddelbrd. Nor. 27. IM7.

rwa

and Summer.

THROUGH TICKET*

UJRBER,

Ia

A LARGE VARIETY OP NEW

|uh

850.00

wood-

well-eelcctod

City Building, Biddtford.

National Life Ins. Company,
jilontpoller, VI,

TO

a

working mill. Oar now will Utlxty-flre foot Iodic.
and will i;1to u» goo«l aooouimodatione. and with
tbe additional new machine* of the moet Improved
kind, for PLANING. JOINTINU, MATCHING.
GIO 8AW1NO, Ae.,Ao, we hope to do tho work
promptly. We aleo (ball koep a email itoek ol

103 & 100 Main, atroet,

or New York.

Um tenth

klCVr >■
IMF0RTJJ\ T TO FKMJLRS.
OUMLM CLARK.
Th» ««l»brmUil I>K- NOW
C. 8. ManUl •• M«
DM. W Mali*.
to ilffot# 'iwSI
to
Uw
Una
IMUmii
m(In
WU
*u dlwew l»•MMtte U» Nrt mh* Aa
of
la Ruknipify.
w»ety-tew jrw«*sM*ble u rwtitMiM^r
mi [xfiNHwiy ta *•«*?*
•ittap. rpnis is to giv* Mike, Hut oa Um twclftb
*•■**■*>
otlwr
all
u<l
•Miloa
I
i—
Warrant ta
All Wtan Cur wIiIn awt
v,M dniarar omm
hmLi.II. oaMHt.flMlMUitml.UMi*
»Ufc to >•.
Pi. g. jwnt ItormitteU u U«M
8UU gf Itoto^wk- kM koan a.lj«|«ad • Naukrapl,
imU mlw >w*l»nl
_
«« ku ova NlttMaj U»at Ui« payaMat of aajr
•Ubu »im1 «Uli*a»y 4 My prwiwrty boioagte*
Maoch lWukrapt, tokiia. orfur hU aaa.aM tko
CATARRH CAN SECURED. UMtfcr vf aay pr»potty by kin tn
**
*
U»| that a toaotin* uf Ut« orotlltora of
0*w«r
U
V
w*m
U«»Urk» r*flrr»l, tnd,
tM toiU Uaakrapt. U» iwv*a U»ir dahu, aai to
*mt —4
|«Mir»Hy w—i by U» m» «* lb. w«tt> -hoot* UM
14 tour* Mi|MN of ka Mtkto, wlU bo
h«M at»IWt «f BMkrui'toy.l" Iw k«Moa at W*
4«f»w War* Jauirt 1). >V-Hii«lrn IU(til*r. oa
tko »Utk day •* Joky.A U. Im-.al ton ••vluek,
A. N .klClt) >OMto
fry ft, tar U <~te •** 31 m*. I%« %0r Wjr aH
-.1 j.. rrw. tu (». f. NnmouM ft cw.. n—». «•>
*
CIIA41LKS CLARK.
(MtnitnkjiMmMiL
;«pt 17 o-kUnUataoUfMa^r l>uk vl Matao
unl9^i}0

Orirlmt Mill
Id One

G0003,

EIwUX-Y WYMAN'B,

3

OUR

and

DAY,

F. A.

Pattern Work.

JOINTING, MATCHING

Life Ins. Co'w:
Mutual Life Insurance Comp*y,

In

on

Bouses

No aaaeeaincnta.

A FREE GIFT

Spring

—as—

Invited to examine onr atoek before pareba*.
Ing, and t ear In mind Wmallauatoiner* will be
cuurtcouily attended to. whether prepared to percliato or not.
Qf Particular attention given to OUIdk and
raaalni; CarpeU.

arc

was

ll»knip<Or>
is to give maior, Thut

IRON, WOOD

$190,00000
tillable Capital,
ooo.uu00
Ulddefbrd
the
of
In
ban refer to gentlemen
city
|io bare had Inraraoee In Uila Company
Twenty Year* In Hnccnulon*

Rive

—

VALVES t PIPE FIXTURES

Full Lint Stair Carpet*,
English Oil Carp*It, in all widlkt,
very heavy and ip lend id itylea.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do.,
Juto do., Volrot Bugs,
I*
Stair Rode, Carpet Lining,
Carpet Sweepen,
la fact ororjr artlole pertaining to a flrti cleat

Holyoke

Baakmptty.

NEW MILUNERV

On band s ftlao,

Every variety Canton Mattinge,
la all wldthi, In pUla ud checkod.

ih

notice, That on the sixteenth
of June, A P I8M, a warrant In Banklaeaed a jaln*t tha e*tate of tleorge W.
Andrews, of Berwick, In tha eoanty of York and
Mate ot Maine, who ha* bean adjudged a Bank rapt
on kla own petitloni that tha payment of any
deM* and delivery of any property belonging to
such Bankrupt, to Mm or lor hi*a*a,and the tranafcr of any property by him are forbidden by law |
that a meeting of the creditor* of the aald Bank*
rapt, to prove their debt*, and to chooee one or
mora Amlgneee of hi* e«tate, will be held at a
Coart of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Blddeford,
before J. I> Keeaeaden, Register. on the alxtfc day
or Jaly, A. 1). IMS, at ten unlock A. M- at City
CIlAKLESt CLARK.
Room*.
C. S. Marshal a* Meaaenger, IMjt. of Main*.
•JWX

THIS
•lay
niptcy

GAS PIPE

Tlu dried Quitting Rsmtdy fa C\%Urm,
Containa NO MORPHINE OB P0I80NOUS DRUG; «ure to Rtgidalt tk» Jlomtls/
allays «11 l'&in; correct* Acidity of Um
Stomach j make* »i*I and wait children
mono and uiutut; curci Wind Colioy
and
Griping, Inflammation of Um BoveU,
arialng from (hi (ftcti of
all

THIS WEEK OPENED,
I.* ALL THK LATEST STYLUS

In- Of ftll klnda and alsoa, and Intend to kt«p on
bftad ft lU*l *<)u»l |o lhla market, and with ft
good 8kt or tool* and yuurr cum riHKMAN, iliall bo ready to do any)oh of i>lpinjc, or
will furnUli plpo In null or lart« quantitlM at
the r«r/ IowmI prleea. Alao, we are prepared to
do almoat all klndi of

Something new Mil rarjr dorablo.

Capital,
talAwcU,

give

la

Baylor

George

h

or June. A. I>.

Saco .fdvertt temcnln.

IlftT* ft l*qp Stock of

feel,

Extra Su-

Union Fire $• Marine Ins.

notice that on tha aixtccnth I
1
It*.*. a Warrant In Rankaw Issued against the eetate o| Niehola*
R. Varney of boutli Itcrwiek in tha eoanty of York
and Stale of Maine, who ha* boon adjudged a
llankrupt on his own petitions thai the |«yuient
af any debu and delivery nf »ny property belong
Ing to *uch Bankrupt, to him. or Tor hi* use. and
Uia transfer of aay property by him are forbidden
by lawt that a meeting of the creditor* of tha
•aid bankrupt, to prove their dol>ta,and to choose
one or mora Aaalgner* of hi* e*ute, will ha held at
a Court ut lUnkraptey, t<> l>a holden at lllddefhrd
before J. 1>. reaaeudou, KegiaUr, on tha sl»U» day
of Jaly, A. i>. Ihcs, at ten o'eloek A. M.. at City
CHARLES CLAKK.
Room*.
U. & Marvhat. aa Messenger. DtU. of Mad aa.
9wM

THIS
day
niptey

Co.
and

War*. Cutlarr.

fUtjr Goodi, Cloeki, t*, H
Cor. of* Mlddl* and Union 8U.
PORTLAND. MB.
O. IL McDUTI*
i. W. McDUFTEE.
Particular attention rfran to Ih Watch repair
lag. Chaa. Urotaaarth and J. W. MaDuflfca. WaM
414/
Makara.

grain Tapeetry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hertford Super-fine and Extra-Jine,

Aaeeta,

ItMnfcruptry.

In

Hardy Machine

•

Engliik TapeHry, Roxbury Tapestry,

Capital,
|«h
Ul

NoticoP.

Ho. 4 CrjraUl Areadt. BMdtford, Mr

*1

COMIITIXO in r*RT or

yJ5j

bankruptcy

PORTO,
PIANO
MSLODRONR.u4 PimoBtooUlbraala.
D. FOND.

Variety,

Of every

r{a»«d

«lm and

8TEAJI, WATER

pri«M.

DiniflriJ, Jeitlry,

Fin Vfltctn.
AMritu aad o<h«T 0RUA1T8

F. A* DAY'S CARPET BOOMS,

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Semi-Weekly

Jobban and BtUil DmIib la

OfiLUBSKS.

it

MoDUTVn,

J. W. & H. H.

O

KIDDERMINSTER HEIRS!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Portland Buiftieii Cmrd9

UAEPETINGS.

IMPORTANT

—

THIS
SORMt
flHfrSlTi'KOM
nyttj
rarity
ARX1 OA OINTIUXT,
)«•<■«

NEW SPUING

Travel,

DEPOT, 108 OREEJCTTICH ST., V. I,

pm^ONEBoU^R

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
leki#wMge4
If
Always put

up la

whleh have auld with unlimited ■ttiafaoUon to Ua
MM m Ma»*aehu»elU. Rhcto lllaad. Coaneellent, Veruunt and Maw llaio|>ahfre. aarlag
Uia |>Mt nine yeari.
Theee t'RLKKURATKI) PERFECTED HPECTACLKM. oarer t»re Um eye. ami m »«« Mrt inr»Tliey can only »«a eblainod la Ji.ddafonl and Kvn c.r oar appointed Agent. K B Ilaor
kk ineooeeur to C. J, Olaavaa. tSf Mala ntroot,
lllddrlord. Wo aanbluy na peddler*. aeiUtar do
IJIy
wo aoll oar f poetacio* to them.

BRISTOL
YORK,

TO NEW
m

BRISTOIj, R. I.
Only

Ono Hour and

Thirty Mlnntu

DT RAIL FROM DOSTUM TO HIUMTUL.
rrarMiM* l«U«
pAIW U»r» noa«aM
l/TMd MUllAit dally. (8un«1a>» • ic«|>tr<t.) U
» » P. M
anan*«tli»K «tu Ui« il* ia4 iImiI
■mtntri I'nulilrwt, Caiit. Niiuu»*»«. on Monday*. Wadn*»<tay» uJ FT uri i-RHitol, Cipk
Drayton, oa Tucid.it«, Ttmr»tay« and RnUHayi.
IV* PkMcnztrtbT Uili L1m lu iltlUdelbbta,
n&Iliiunr* and Wufilncton ran owiMet wilt lb*
N»w Jarwy, Catudtn aud Am boy Railroad. lUfpnikMkM tkrocctu
fuktu. Il*rth» and BUtc-Koumi Menrad at lit*
Office of th« Company,

UTo. 3 Old Mtale Honne,

and ai Ui« Bulla* of Uvrtva and Pn»Ttdanea

mad.
UEO- 8U1VIIUCK,
ApaU

Halt-

«• 0. PRIOO*

*^5*

kR. WARRKN'fl BILIOUS

D11TERS,

the Best in

pound package*,

WILL WCIOHT.

Bold bj Grooera Everywhara

pARM
Ka«wn

FOB SALE!
u the

Jn? KWga," In

"Cbadboaraa Ffcm."
WaUrbom, bat *

iJZli of aar rfcira^n Ib2

1

tjyU^M

SSSiSSSfSSSiS'>SST' CSTSS:
atrar-fclltag *•%
UBKu'tnM-oi* WaUrfroma
hoa»a aad bar*
Ula timirbl lata lk« naili • (rail lharay«53.
In
"ret-rl of orchard of
roau »«hI **rr proaldnic W *Bk* patUd
'-'Htfct
Tb« »4aa« a*> ^r*
aaw awrifd by
•Kb Ibna if <«—»r«d. Thta praparty
m ba «aara4 at a
JaMPk II-« •*■1 Cbadbowraa,
tootl
fn<|Qlra <>n U*
bsrcalit if •ppllfrl fbr
uJJ
ft Blaara», teoo.
lMa. or af fhaJbvarna

JmmdKi. KUwmtnttt. Opt.
Of* •fU'*T
HMM, C—hrvmut, W«, C»Ui m*4 Ftrtt,
fMMMi. Krmptimt M U* Mi,
Human mf Ik* tU»o4, Urn %f imfM*.
UtHIUf, mmd mil CrmftfnU om—4 kf tmfrn* BU*4,
ImptTful or OtHnuirl Cir-

nWK*
fl««

■

D*r»mft4

•/ U« ll«n

Mt'lW,

ITiAmm
IVMf <nU llevih

M. 8. B0RKAOO.,

* ruMtio.tr mtmmtt. torrotr.
linwir Atam.

ty Tm fit t|f itf D—Urt

m

Mt4*ct**s

«Ml7

Xj

